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Solon Terms Question 'Human Survival in Free '
Conspiracy 
Against Cuba 
Is Broken Up

HAVANA, Cuba— 7P —  
Cuban Army authorities said 
today that a 1,500-man ex
peditionary force poised to 
overthrow President Rafael 
Trujillo of the Dominican 
Republic had been broken 
up.

Col. Oscar Diaz, the Ar
my’s chief investigator, said 
some of the plotters, after 
their plan to invade the Do
minican Republic had failed, 
hud conspired against • the 
Cuban government.

The Cuban Senate immediately 
launched an investigation of the 
whole affair. Col Diaz said he had 
turned over to the supreme tribunal 
many documents in the case.

Diaz said S60 members' o f the 
expedition had been p'cked un. 
naked, unarmed and without food 
and water, on Oulnchos Cay. a 
sandspit 50 miles o ff the north 
Cuban coast. 300 miles east of Ha
vana. He said 11 bombing planes 
also were seized. The men were 
brought to the camp prison at Camp 
Columbia. Army headquarter;; in 
Havana.

They said they were put down on 
Cay after refusing to obey an or
der from the expedition’s comman
der-issued after the oarty put to 
sea—to attack the Cuban Navy if 
it  were sighted.

Gen. Genovevo Perez, the Cuban 
Army’s chief, announced after a 
conference with President Ramon 
Orau San Martin that two o f the 
expedition’s shins hart 
at Antilla, an east coast Cuban port 
not far from the extreme northern 
tip o f 'th e  island.

These ships, bearing about 800 
more men, were brought to Havana 
early this morning. Gen. Perez said.

Col. Diaz said the exneditionary 
force, oomposed many of Dominicans 
Venezuelans and Cubans, was head
ed by Orlando Masierrer, a Cuban 
wno had been expelled from the 
Communist party. Diaz said the 
same man headed the alleged con
spiracy against Cuba.

Diaz, after informing reporters 
o f the developments at a news con
ference. permitted the reporters to 
interview the prisoners. From them. 

See CONSPIRACY. Page 8

S3 Senate Committee 
To Meet Nov. 10
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LET’S STARVE THAT GARBAGE CAN!
• • •  « . . .  . . .  . . .

President Truman's Plea lo 'Save Food to Aid Europe'
Puts America's Wasteful Food Handling on the Spot

Truman Insnll 
Seen as Signal 
Of Propaganda

lv W ASH ING TO N—(A*)— An increas
ingly violent anti-American cam
paign by Russian press and radio 
was predicted today by U. S. o ffi
cials examining Moscow’s propa
ganda line.

They said the attack on President
Truman by a Russian magazine 
which compared him with Hitler in- 

Vandenberg is chairman of the i creates a decision to puli out all

CANADA

■Atjanik Ocean-

WASHINGTON— JP—Senator Vandenberg (RMich) 
“  said today that in the matter of emergency aid for Europe 

“ the immediate question is one of elemental human sur
vival in a free society.”

Vandenberg. the recognized Senate Republican spokes
man on foreign policy matters, made that statement in 
announcing he has called the Senate Foreign Relations 

| Committee to meet Nov. 10 in accordance with a request 
from President Truman 
group. I

Noting Mr. Truman’s request that key Senate and 
House .Committees explore Western Europe’s "urgent 
winter needs for food and fuel,” Vandenberg added: 

This proposal is submitted separately from plans deal
ing with long range economic recovery on 51 self-help basis 

I although they have factors in common.”
Mr. Truman asked yester-1 *  *  *

day that four Congressional j m  _  .
Committees study a $580,- N p n i  P r f l t l A C a l  
000,000 fund for European r"«® w w  ™ M U jfU iU lI  
winter aid before he determ- 0kg ■ B  a ^
ines whether to summon a I J t  l _ | l f -  K  !| | tp  

| special session of Congress. 1 * * *  w lB »  •■ «M w
Explaining why he had not call- M  _ _  _  -

cd his committee lo meet until Nov. D v i f t A P  M h h a  
10 Vandenberg said the Stute IX - f t  | I C 6 a  I ’ s t l U C  
partment “will not be ready with
concrete proposals until November j  W ASHINGTON— OP)—’The

eminent Is considering a proposal

One way or another, one-fourth 
o f the food we produce is wasted, 
enough to feed 30,000,000 persons 
all the residents of the slates 
shown in shaded areas on the map 
above.

It  is also the same amount con
sumed annually during the war by 
the U. S. Armed Forces and the 
recipients of Lend-Lease combin
ed. One remedy—conserve food 
and buy less often.

The present habit or throwing away le.zovem means that farmers^ 
food processors and distributors “donate” two hours out of every 
working day to maintaining an “ever-normal garbage can.”  Out of 
every 100-acre farm under cultivation, 25 acres are harvested only to 
have the product thrown away. Waste begins at the harvest and 
mounts as food travels down (he line to the dinner tabic.

1st
He added that "other essential re- I 

; ports. Including finding o f Congres- j 
j f ional Committees visiting Europe j 
j and also the report of the Harriman I 
! Commission, will not be available 
j until that time.

Secretary of Commerce Harriman ! 
j is directing a study into the ques- 
! tion of how much aid the trnited 
| States can give Europe without in- 
I jury to its own economy.

With Vandenberg’s call for the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 

| to meet, three of the four commit- 
[ tees Mr. Truman asked to study 
| European aid have now been sutn- 
I moned to convene in eaily Novem

ber. The others are Senate Appro- 
I priatlons and House Foreign Affairs. 

The fourth committee is House ■

the stops.
One official expressed belief the 

Russia]-s have given up any hope 
of winning favor from the American 
public ahd will concentrate now on 
crying to discredit the United Sta.es 
in the Soviet Union and abroad.

Tlie. “ war mongenng’ accusation 
against nine Americans by Andrei 
Vishlncky, deputy Russian foreign 
minister in a U. N. Assembly ad
dress Sept. 18 was viewed as part 
of the campaign.

The latest Soviet-American dis
agreement came to light yesterday 
when the State Department an
nounced that the American Em
bassy in Moscow has emphatically 
orotrsted criticism of Mr Truman 
in the Russian publication “Liter
ary Gazette No. 39,"

! Boris Gorbatov, autlior o f they ar
ticle. called Mr. Truman "meflaen- 

gov- ger tx>y, bank clerk andand tool o f 
e" and com-thc Pendergast machine”

that it offer some high-priced food., ' * * * ? * '  IWm
10 hungry areas abroad at “ cut-, Ambassador Walter Bgdell Smith 
vale" prices as a means of prevent- protested to Soviet Foreign Minis
ing further advances in grain and *er Molotov that the late Dr. Paul 
livestock quotations i Goebbels, Hitler’s wartime propa-

Such foods would include dried Banda minister, never was more 
fruits, citrus juices, fats and oils, vituperative in his diatribes against 
dried beans and peas, dried eggs. statesmen,
and canned vegetables. A cabinet! Molotov flatly rejected Sm iths

tfcce is He ____ _  , .
Appropriations. Rep. Taber (R -N Y h  Foreign countries have followed a; 
chairman of it, is now in Europe! practice of spending what funds j 
and is not expected buck until late dwy have for grains, particularly; 
next month. i wheat, because it provides the maxi-

Since his return from visiting Bra- nium amount of food energy for 
| zil. President Truman has given i each dollar spent- 
most of his time to question of aid J  Likewise, the Army and the State
for Europe, and made two major [ Department have been reluctant to
moves: v 1 spend relief funds for loods other

1. Called for a campaign against ‘ than grains and flour, 
waste of food in this country and j  At the Agriculture Department, 
appointed a committee to devise where the cut-rate proposal was ad-
ways of increased saving. ] vanced. an aid" oi Secretary o f ! 1 lance. The alliance pointed out

2. Asked the congressional coni- Agriculture Anderson said it would one strong indication o f the growth
be "very much cheaper" for this Qf interest in religion this week as
country to suosidize foreign sale of lt cau«^ attention to the growing 
substitute foods than to try to flU number of Blble students in Pam pi
fnrpiim nppns with errttir* alnnn I fictlOOl. ' •

Food Commute■> reported to Presi- Protest, saying the Soviet 
dent Truman last week that this ment "cannot hear tha ««1  

I country could spare $650,000,000 
worth of these.

Under the cut-rate. proposal, the 
government would buy the food at 
prevailing market prices and sell it 
to foreign countries at prices which 
they cgqtd aitard-to-pay:-------------

ment "cannot bear the responsibili
ty for this or that article."

In his reply. Molotov added a de
nunciation o. the American proas 
for what he termed its "lying and 
slanderous articles regarding the U. 
S. S. R. and its statesmen."

Judge Appeals 
For Publicity 
In Juvenile Cases

A West Virginia Circuit Judge re
cently urged a change in that state's 
laws prohibiting the publication of 
names o f persons under 18 that arc 
involved in crimes, according to an 
article in Editor and Publisher 
weekly trade magazine pf the news
paper Industry-

Circuit Judge Lewis H. M iller in 
his charge to a Grand Jury made 
the following observation:

“ Newspapers by exposing facts 
about crime conditions provide nec
essary public information to bring 
about reform ation_If the public is 
kept in the dark stout crime, then 
it can’t be expected to move toward 
any reduction in criminal offenses.

“The sunlight of investigations 
thrown on criminals Is the most e f
fective method of suppression I 
know."

Judge Miller asserted later, “ Juve
nile crime has increased "tiy leaps 
and bounds in the last few years, 
and until we make known the facts 
this type of crime Will continue to 
grow

Wheat for Europe 
Committee Will 
Outline Program

A meeting for the Wheat for Eu
rope Relief Committee will be held 

1 tonight at 2:30 at the First Chris
tian Church. Committeemen will 
outline the work of the drive local
ly in contacting all wheat farmers 
and wheat producers in this area 
for participation in the relief e f
fort.

Rev. Beauford A. Norris, general 
chairman of the drive locally, empha
sized that recent reports from fam
ine areas in Europe made the urg
ency of such collections more ap
parent.

The drive is being sponsored by 
the Church World Service. Inter
denominational relief organization, 
and the distribution of the wheat 
will be handled by that agency. Rev. 
Norris said.

Arrangements have been made for 
local elevators to receive wheat or 
transfer o f wheat credits.

Laymen,'* organizations of several 
churches are furnishing workers to 
carry out solicitations, and approxi
mately 40 men will be engaged in 
this work.

Among tliose who have already 
indicated their desire to help in the 
drive are George Scott, John B. 
Hesse, Hubert H. Keahey. A. A 
Schureman, Ervin Cole. John Mc- 
Fall, Jerry Nelson. Kurt Beck, S. 
G. Stiratt, Bob Shoulders. Chick 
Humphries, T. P. Musgrove, Ivy

Cripps Named Czar’ 
Of Sritish Economics

LONDON—UP)—Vegetarian Sir Stafford Cripps took over today as 
Britain's economic czar. Informed sources said it was but the first in
stallment of sweeping changes in the Labor cabinet.

There was general agreement among Britons that Cripps’ appoint
ment as minister of economic affairs to lead this dollar-short country’s 
fight for economic recovery at home and abroad was a step in the right 
direction.

The choice o f 31-year-old James Harold Wilson, the so-called "boy 
wonder" o f the Labor government, as president of the Board of Trade 
to succeed Cripps was termed indicative of the government’s decision to 
introduce new blood into the Labor regime.

The resignation of Arthur Green-

"One answer lies in DUblicitv to leN' 1 r - musgrove, ivy
We can? evnert u, Duncan. Paul Hill. Garland Frasier, halt the trend. We cant expect to c  E carey. Smiley Henderson.

do much reforming when the delin
quents are lost.”

Several newspapers throughout 
the nation also have been urging the 
movement to publicize names of 
Juvenile delinquents in the hope 
that this adverse publicity will im
press other Juveniles with the fact 
they too may get the same adverse 
publicity should they run afoul of 
the law for petty thievery on up. 
Most wrong doers fear the news
papers more than they do the law 
enforcement officers, because of the 
exposure through publicity.

Ralph Dunbar. Eddie Gray, Amos 
Harris. Marshall Hubbard and Carl 
English.

18 Boles Cotton 
Ginned at McLean

McLEAN, (Special)— Harvesting 
and ginning o f the cotton crop in 
the McLean area pot under way last 
week. A  total of 18 bales had been 
ginned at the two gins by Wednes
day. O f these, eight had been baled 
at the McLean Oin, operated by S. 
R. Jones; and 10 at the Planters’ 
Gin. operated by L. H. Earthman.
. Prospects for an excclleht crop 
were seen early in August, but the 
drought during that month is re
ported to have cut the yield consid
erably.

THE W EATH ER
U. S W R A T H « *  BURRAU

Meeting Called on 

Boy and Girl Scouts
Representatives iron) the four 

service clubs—Lions, Kiwanis. Rotary 
and Junior Chamber of Commerce 
—will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
District Court Room with represen
tatives of the Boy and Girl Scouts, 
it was announced today.

The group will discuss plans for 
a possible joint financial drive for 
the Scout organizations. In  former 
years the two groups have waged 
independent drives for operating 
funds.

&:30 a.riJPoday 641
G:30 am .......... 581
7 R.ro. •••»• 1.1
8 30 ............. sr.
0:30 a m......... 65

10:30 a m........ . 71
11:30 ............... 7*
12:30 p.m, . . . . . 31
1:30 n.m..........

Yeat. Max.........
Yeat. Min........ 5< FAIR

WEST TEXAS — Fair tonight amt 
Wednesday. No Imuportant tempera
ture changes.

hi AST TEOAS -Fair, except occa
sional ratn extreme south portion to
night and Wednesday. No important 
temperatunro changes. Moderate 
northeast winds on the coast.

OKLAHOMA — Oenerallly fair to
night and Wednesday. Little warmer

See new DeLaval Magnetic Milker 
how on display Lewis Hardware.

Naomi Hancock Is 
Named 'M iss McLean1

McLEAN, (Special)—Miss Naomi 
Hancock, daughter of W. L. Han
cock. McLean, will represent this 
city as “Miss McLean" at the West 
Texas Cotton. Chermurgic, and 
Ceramics Carnival at Memphis Oct. 
2-4. Miss Hancock was selected by 
a Lions Club committee.

8he will compete for the title 
"Maid of West Texas" at the carni
val. The winner of the contest will 
be given a paid vacation to any 
city of her choice in the country, 
sponsors of tire event have announc
ed.

Frank Stallings to 
Teach First Aid

Frank Stallings, of the local chap
ter of the Red Cross, has been nam
ed first aid instructor for a series 
of classes to be held here Tuesday 
evening of each week for school bus 
drivers and for any other interested 
persons.

Classes will begin at 7 o'clock In 
the Junior High School library.

The classes are held in compli
ance with a new State Department 
of Education regulation and will 
continue for around six weeks.

Other classes are being set up at 
McLean and Lefors.

wood, a veteran labor politician who 
had been a minister without port
folio. was considered to be a further 
demonstration of Prime Minister A tt
lee's determination to bring in 
younger men to fight the economic 
battle of Britain.

Cripps, whose new appointment 
was announced last night, buckled 
down immediately to the tasks con
fronting him

He scheduled a meeting with un
ion leader? to discuss the British 
export drive—ordered in an effort 
to get more dollars—and means of 
meeting the proposed targets.

Informed government sources said 
the further cabinet changes expect - 
ec’ would not affect Hugh Dalton.

with Cripps and Herbert Morrison, 
the deputy prime minister, make up 
the big lour of the Attlee cabinet.

Attlee’s official announcement 
said merely that "other changes in 
the government are under consid
eration and will be announced 
later.”

The names most frequently men
tioned In speculation concerning 
additional cabinet shifts included 
those of Defense Minister A. V. 
Alexander, Transport Minister A l
fred Barnes. Supply Minister John 
Wilmot and Fuel Minister Emanuel 
Shlnwell. Shinwell, especially, has 
been under a heavy barrage of cri
ticism from inside and outside the 
party.

The British press, in commenting 
on the changes, generally followed 
their party leanings, with the Times 
of London remarking dryly that 

See BRITISH , Page 8

Pampan Charged 
In Jewelry The&

Women Report on 
State Convention 
Held in Galveston

Growing Nnmher 
Pampa Students 
Taking Religion

Sunday, O c t 5, win be the cHmMC 
o f a week of activity emphasizing the 
"O o to Church Sunday”  drive spon
sored by the Pampa Ministerial A l-

„  . mittees to meet and study the mat-
Four Oray County club women at-1 ter of European aid. 

tended the state meeting of th e ; o n  the President’s calling list for 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso- the day were Charles Luckman, 
elation held at the GMvea H o t *  airman 0f  the Citizens ihod  Com-
Galveston Sept. 24-25-26. They were

foreign needs with grain alone.

Buryi E. Walker, 39, ex-convict 
from Pampa, was held in the Run
nels County Jail today in default 
of $10,000 bond after he was charg
ed with robbery with firearms in 
connection with the $17,000 Jewel 
robbery on September 20 in Bal
linger. according to an Associated t was directed on ways to encourage

Mrs. H. B. Thylor. Jr., of the Way- 
side Home Demonstration Club; Mrs. 
W. E. Melton of the Hopkins club. 
Mrs. C. H. Anderson of the Worth
while club, and Ann Hastings, home 
demonstration agent, who also at
tended the meeting of agents of this 
district. Around 675 delegates and 
visitors attended.

Carying out the theme "Let There 
Be Light." workshops were organ
ized to shape the 1948 program for 
the 2.000 clubs in the 12 districts of 
Texas.

"The theme of our convention 
meeting pertains to the home," Mrs. 
Gus Rogas of Manor, president, said. 
"Members of our organization are 
homemakers first and club women 
second.”

In the 4-K Club workshop a study

This official predicted $3.50 a [ Under the instruction o f Rev. l

matter before Congress.

Press dispatch.
Walker's companion. Henry

Jofid^savink *IW P  n,,,T’ e<, ' °  puS,\  bushel w h ea t'an T corn a t th e fa rm i,* , ,  West *  the of

Vandanberg's statement added M rtie5 7 0 ^ ,̂ CnL s h L T PtWst°cro^ Brethren! two around
strong bipartisan backing given the x h^ T r a n  s now a ve r^ e  118 students now studF
President’s course in putting the| . X 1' / ,  Ptd  »rn average dally ^  regularly scheduled rleroro.

i about $2.5J .it the iarm. | ior which one credit is allowed.
The classes, begun in 1941. were 

developed through the cooperation 
of the Ministerial Alliance and the 
Pampa school system. The scholas
tic standard of the classes is on a  
level with other standard subjects. 
Rev. West lias taught the classes 
for the past five years.

The Ministerial Alliance believed

City Commission 
Okays Change in 
Electrical Board

Young Artists 
Place ai Fair

Four Pampa students, students 
of Miss Roy Riley. Junior High

_______________—  — ----------- School instructor, won prizes and . . . .
The City Commission this morn-1 exhibit space at tlie Tri-State Fair that the youth of this area should

ing approved the revamping ot the at Amarillo. Students were allowed have a firm background in t s * 4 f
Electrical Board with only one me- to .submit two examples of their the most vital subjects to a ffect
(or change work in one medium. Each o f ihe ! their future life—religion. And the

According to the ordinance per- 1 Pampa students entered two oils. ! Bible and religious history is taught 
taining to the Electrical Board. Tlie Roger Long, a student of Pampa without denominational emphasis, 
board is to be coinnosed of the city High School, placed first and sec- Non-denominational texts are used 
manager the eltv electrical insnec- ond with his two landscapes. i and no denominational doctrines are 
tor, and'three qualified chlzens of Frwira McDowell, in the ninth treated or discussed. The classes

grade, placed first with her still are simply a study o f religion from
| club women to assist in 4-H work, 

j  Approved reading lists were pre- p ,
West, 33. of Mineral Wells was also sented club women in the Educa- [ Th‘ ma)or change was the nam- Me oil. j the Bible.
being held in default of $10.000 j tional Committee workshop. Worn- , f GJ,„. RadW f to succeed1 Richard Lunsford, in the seventh The churches o f the alliance are
bond. |en attending the marketing com- p  CrossmAn because the latter STade’ Placed both his oil entries paying 30 cents per member assess-

The pair was charged with rob -! Ii,'ttp®,s^ slon ,'v^Le«.urged, does not live inside the city limits. sei i>1' d 1. T , . , . . 1 ment to finance the teaching o f
bing. at gun point. Mr. and Mrs. j ^ ^ J J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e l r  ^ e a b l^  farm R p Mathieu and R. A. Hankhouse Donald Lunsford. Junior High this course.

v ere renamed.
City Manager Steve Matthews r e - !

the chancellor of the exchequer, or — e—  .........  .....  «*«*  " ‘ "In m fln rt« mri to hire fnnri
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bcvin, w h * f  bridge S Price of Ballinger and 5 ? ',^  1

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. O. P  
Halley.

Ranger Captain Gully Cowsert 
preferred the charges before Justice 
of the Peace J. N. Key. Walker was 
and West in Mineral Wells last 
captured in Port Worth Sunday 
week.

with

Toastmasters Club 
Names New Officers

New officers of the Pampa Toast
masters Club, named at the last 
meeting, were announced today.

Hugh Peeples was named presi
dent; Fred Radcliff. vice president; 
Kenneth Huey, sergeant-at-arms; 
Ray Salmon, secretary-treasurer; 
and Ervin Cole, deputy governor.

The Toastmasters Club meets 
each Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

will be given by the delegates at 
Home Demonstration Club meet
ings. Miss Hastings said.

The Hopkins Club will meet at 
the Hopkins Community Hall at 2 
p.m. Oct. 7.

A meeting will be held at Mrs. A. 
T. Cobb's homo in Lefors at 1:30 
p.m. Oct. 8. for Lefors and Save 
Your Time Clubs.

Junior
student, won exhibit space 
both of his still life oils.

Paintings of all these winners 
street^Tichts^‘ to be 1 were exhibited during the fair weekS tre e t»  l l i - n t s ,  W  U P r i 7 P  O ’i n n p r c  yl-p t -p  n i r n r H p H  r ih V w n s

tively in pooled orders.
Complete reports of the meeting ported to the commission that 12

123 new H re.t W M .  »  P il„  » ■ „ ,  , w„ a , a  ribbon.
Acawaing »  the , n „

Company have been installed Tlie
lights were placed at the following 

I street corners in and near the W il
cox Addition: Locust and Finley; 
Locust and Henry: Craven and 

j Henry; Barnard and Pitts; Barn- 
| art' and Qraham; Campbell and

Wayside and Worthwhile meet- Reid; Campbell and Schneider; 
ings will be held at 10 a m. at Mrs Campbell and Finley; Campbelljind 
Ernest Edward's home Oct. 10.

paintings were original work and 
were painted within the past two 
years.

Boy Scouts to Aid 
Fire Prevention

First semester classes emphasize 
Old Testament study, and second 
semester work Is concerned mainly 
with New Testament study.

This course is set up as an elec
tive at the High School, and aa 
proof that the students themselves 
agree on the worth of such a pro
gram. an increasing percentage o f 
graduating Seniors show credit fo r  
the course in religion on the tran
scripts.

This afternoon Boy Scouts will

CHARGE EXCUSED
Corporation Court Judge Clifford 

Braly this morning excused one man 
charged with intoxication and fined 
another $15 on u similar charge. 

No traffic cases appeared in court.

Henry Campbell and Talley; F in - j begin distribution ol bulletins in 
icy and Gordon, and Finley and ] recognition of Fire Prevention Week,
Murphy.

The street lighting program in 
the Wilcox Addition will be con
tinued through the month of Oc 
tober. the report added.

Veterans Receive Five Extra Points 
Vnder Proposed Civil Service Plan

When a cynical, bitter young 
man meet# a g irl Uke Happy 
Brandon— there are bound In 
be some changes made!

Read
T H IS  IS H A P P Y

A  Love F-lory 
b y  Lorn

. (Bebins Today on Page 4)

(Third in a series on the Civil 
Service Commission, as proposed 
for firemen and policemen of 
Texas municipalities, and as Pam
pa voters will accept or reject it 
in a forthcoming election.)

BLv HENRY GORDON 
With the exception of two specific 

requirements, the Civil Sendee 
Commission is fully permitted to 
draw up Its own standards of quali
fication for firemen and policemen 
civil service examinations. These 
exceptions áre: that a veteran shall 
receive five extra points in his ex
aminations and that ail policemen 
shall be able to read and write in
telligently. A physical examination 
must also be taken by applicants. 
Questions propounded by the Civil 
Service Commission in the open and 
competitive examination are to be 
made up entirely by the local com
mission. However, We law says they 
shall be of general information for 
work in either the Police or Fire 
department. In most Cases the com
mission would have to sit down with 
the present heads of these depart
ments and work out questions they 
deemed necessary to put to the ap
plicants. or copy and modify the 
civil service examinations now used 
by other cities under this set. These

questions may be changed from 
time to time as the commission 
deems expedient. At least the law 
docs not deny them the right to 
change them if they are found to 
be outmoded in a few years or oth
erwise inadequate.

Even with me wide latitude given 
the commission, a general proce
dure is laid down for the commis
sion to follow in the filling of va
cancies.

The procedure is fuiiy outlined in 
Section 10, entitled: "Method of

The commission earlier approved the fire prevention_program
the payment of $106.84 to August 
Gordon for sewer lines placed in the 
Gordon Addition in the late 30s and 
early 40s.

A climax to the long disputed re
zoning of the N. Duncan St., sector 
at its junction with N. Yeager was j 
«xpected today »h en  the Zoning:
Board was scheduled to meet w’ilh  j 
the commission to consider the 
piove. The latest protest over the 
establishment of a grocery store at. 
that junction cairn this morning 
when O. C. Austin, who lives in the 
immediate vicinity, appeared be
fore the commission and entered, 
his protest to a business section be- | 
lng established there. |

City Manager Steve Matthews told : 
the commission the question of re- 
zoning the area was "getting hot" | 
with the only one seemingly now in [ 

the intended builder.

New Commander of 
4th Army Welcomed

SAN ANTONIO-(/Pj— Qen. Thomas 
T. Handy received an official wel
come by the city here yesterday. He 
recently succeeded Gen. Jonathan 

emphasize M. Wainwright (ret) as commanding 
' general o f the Fourth Army.

Oct. 5-1U
All merchants in town - will re

ceive bulletins, and scout officials 
request the bulletins be displayed \ recently succeeded Gen. 
in business windows to

Give the Neighbor's Kid a Break, Son

Filling Positions." The method fo l
lows a “ through channels" proce- j favor being 
dure. I f  a vacancy occurs in either j C V New. 
of the departments, the chief of the j The Zoning Board was meeting 
department must ask the Civil Serv-1 with the commission over the noon
ice Commission in writing for the 
names of suitable applicants. The 
commission in turn hands to the 
mayor the names of the three high
est men on the eligible list. The ap
pointment is then made by the 
mayor. According to the law, the 
mayor may appoint the highest man 
on the list. However, he has a loop
hole. The mayor may appoint the 
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Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety Lane. 
511 a  Cuyler. Phone 101. (adv)

Lour. Reliable sources in City Hall 
predicted that there would be no 
rc/oning of the area because of the 
numerous protests from property 
owners in the neighborhood.

O DANIEL ON TOUR
FREDERICKSBURG —OP)—'U. S. 

Senator W. Lee O ’Daniel planned 
to stop at San Angelo today on hts 
current tour of the state.

The Junior Texas Senator stop
ped over here yesterday and was 
guest of State Representative Torn 
Martin of Austin at a luncheon.



Wild 5th Inning Gives Yanks 
5 to 3 Win in Series Opener KILGORE—VP)—Kilgore's Drillers 

were beck in the running for the 
class baseball championship o f
Texas.

A fter losing three straight games 
to Lubbock, West Texas-New M ex
ico League champion, the Lone Star 
League titllst bounced back to take 
the fourth game of the seven game 
series 10-2 last night. ■------------

Big Bob Ross fanned ten men 
in holding the powerful Hubbers 
to six hits.

The fifth  game of the series will 
be played here tonight.

YANKEE STADIUM, New York 
— — The old Yankee big inning 
formula worked again toda> as 
the New Yorkers shattered 21- 
year-old Ralph Branca's no-hit 
bid with five runs in the fifth 
frame for a 5-3 triumph over 
Brooklyn befote a record 73,365 
turnout in the opening game of

One run, one hit. no errors, one 
left.

First Inning— Yankees
Stirnweiss hit Branca’s 2nd pitch 

directly at Stanky who threw him 
out. Henrich struck out. Berra 
swung at the first pitch and flied 
to Reiser in deê > center.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none

Robinson at first was too late to 
catch the speeding Stirnweiss and 
the bases were filled.

Henrich singled sharply to left 
through the draw in infield scoring 
Rizzuto and Brown and sending 
S tirn fvss to second.

Berra flied to Walker and Dixie's 
fast return held the runners on the
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Locals Strengthened 
by Wilson’s Return

the 1947 World Series

First Inning—Dougers
Stanky sent a long fly to Lin- 

dell Robinson drew a base on 
bells. On Shea's second pitch to 
IMaer, Robinson stole second.

W iser hit the next pitch to Shea 
and Robinson was caught in a run
down between second and third 
With Rizzuto making the putout 
Reiser ' reached second. Walker 
punched a single into short left field 
scoring Reiser with the first run ol 
the game. Hermanski watched a 
third strike breeze by.

The Green and Gold Pampa High 
School Harvesters were bolstered, 
both offensively and in spirit, yes- 
teiday when Jimmy Wilson, fleet 
running back of last year's team 
and on of the leading ground gain
ers in District 1A.A. donned a Har
vester uniform for the first time

Rocky Graziaao Unable 
To Obtain Permission 
To Fighl in Illinois

CHICAGO— (JP) — The Illinois 
Athletic Commission yesterday bar
red dishonorably discharged service
men fro m  boxing in Illinois in an 
order which Roy D. Keehn, commis
sion member, said referred to Rocky 
Grazlano. middleweight champion.

Keehn said the commission had 
accepted the War Department's rec
ord of Pvt. Rocco Barbella as that 
e f Graziano. That record showed

Two Men Tie for 
First in The News 
Weekly ContestSecond Inning— Yankees Rizzuto scooped up Robinson’s

Reese grabbed DiMaggio's chop- bounder and whipped to Stirnweiss 
per and threw to Robinson for the | t0 force stankv at second. Rabin- 
out. McQuinn bounced high to J sol, reaching first safely.
Jorgensen who whipped across the Reiser etiopped a high bouncer 
diamond to retire the batter John- i along the first baseline and was 
son was an easy out. Stanky to Rob- credited with a single when he slid 
inson. j under McQuinn's attempted tag.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none ' Robinson moved to second on the 
left

Third Inning— Dodgers
McQuinn threw Branca out at 

first. Johnson threw Stanky out at 
first Robinson for the second time 
drew a base on balls. Henrich raged 
to the right field foul line and 
caught Reiser s fly in fair territory *

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 1

M. W. Scaly and Stephen Yafi- 
kulski. both of Fampa, took first 
place honors in the first of the 
Pampa Netrs weekly football con» 
tests. Both A tn  missed only two 
games of the games listed.

Second place honors wert divided 
among 21 persons all guessing 12 
games correct. They were Mary Jo 
Gallemore, Dawrence Rice. 81d 
Mills. Don Cole. Mrs. R. H. Sanford, 
Dan Roche, Jimmy Orr. Clyde E. 
Frye. Mrs. J. E. Torvie, L. K  8 tueb- 
gen. Eddie Scheig. Dean Ward, E l
mer Roberson, Harvey Gilmore, Jeff 
D. Bearden. Philltp Powell, Bert lb  
Nuckols. Mrs. C. W. Beard, Bob 
Nash, all of Pan.pu, and Adrian R. 
Risner. of Wheeler, and Joe Cham
pion. of Lefors.

This week's contest appears on 
Page 5 of today’s issue of T ile News.

Mobile Takes 
Senes Lead 
With 7-2 Win

North Caroline's Choo Choo Justice quickly established himself 
as one o f the nation's great backs in his freshman year.

*  *  *  *  *  •*
play.

Her rich caught Walker's drive 
and returned promptly to the in
field to hold the runners glued to
the sacks.

Cnrl Furillo. a righthanded batter, 
batted for Hermanski.

Furillo hit to centerfield to score 
Robinson. Reiser racing to third.

Edwards bounced to Rizzuto who 
flipped to Stirnweiss forcing Furillo 
at second.

One run. three hits, no errors, 
two left.

Sixth Inning— Yankees
Furillo took over centerfield and | 

Reiser moved over to left for the
Dodgers

McQuinn raised a high pop fly to |
j Edwards.

Reiser snared Johnson's low line 
I drive.

Behrman gathered in LindeU's 
slow roller and threw to Robinson 

I for the out.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

j left. •
j Seventh Inning—Dodgers
! The official attendance was an- 
! nounced a$ 73.365. a World Series 
j record for a single game. The gate I 
receipts of $325.828.70 also was a j 
record for a single game.

Cookie Lavagetto. batting for 
Jorgensen popped to Stirnweiss. j 
Reese blopped a single into short 
right field. Ed Miksis. batting for | 
Behrman. struck out. Reese stole I 
second o n  the -strikeout.

Page's third pitch to Stanky 
bounced - in front of the plate and i 
rolled all the way to the screen 
enabling Reese to score all the way 

. from second. Page was charged with 
a wild pitch.

Stanky then bounced the next 
pitch back to Page who threw him 
out easily.

One run. one hit. no errors none 
left.

Seventh Inning—Yankees
Hugh Casey went in to pitch and 

Lavagetto took over at third base 
for' the Dodgers.

Rizzuto rapped a single between 
third and short.

Stanky knocked down Page's 
grounder between first and second 
and tossed the pitcher out at first, 
Rizzuto racing to second on the play.

Reese threw out Stirnweiss, R iz
zuto going to third. •

Stanky stopped Henrichs smash 
and whipped to Robinson at first 
for »the out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Eighth Inning—Dodgers
The fans spotted Babe Ruth as he 

j got up to leave the park and gave 
hint a splendid ovation.

Robinson sent a fly to Lindeil. 
j Reiser was out on a close play at 
i first. McQuinn to Page who covered 
j the bag. Stirnweiss threw out Walk-
i er'I No runs, not hits, no errors, none 
| left.

Lay ne, Justice Duel 
To Lure 4 4 , 0 0 0  FansMOBILE. A la —|<P>— The Mobile 

B e a r s ,  Southern Association 
champions, took a 2-1 lead in the 
Dixie Series last night as they 
won their second straight Victory 
over the Houston Buffs Texas 
League titlists. 7-2.
The teams resume the battle, tor 

the Class AA championship, tonight 
With A1 Papal slntec) , to take the 
mound for the Texans and Roy 
Boles for Mobile

In last night's clash, the Bears 
Opened up on Clarence Beers, the 
Houston ace. in the first inning, 
scoring two runs, and bounced him 
out of the box witli a four-run out
burst in the sixth.

The Mobile sixth-inning romp in
cluded a home run by Bill Hart 
over the centerfield fence with two 
mates aboard.

Larky Pat McGiothin went the 
entire distance for the Bears, yield
ing eight safeties. He was rapped 
seven times in the first five in
nings. but settled down and struck 
out seven Buffs In the last four ¡left.
frames. -  I Fifth Inning—Dodgers

Houston's iirst score" came in the I Jorgensen flied to Lindeil in left 
fourth on Tommy Glaviano's ter-1 center Shea threw out Reese, 

- r g i t  home -run over-the- le ft -CTTTter-^aflFa ~slruck out. 
field fence. The other run came in No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
the fifth  on singles by Solly Hemus ieft.
and Ed Knoblauch, combined with Fifth Inning—Yankees
C liff Dapper's error on Billy Costa s DiMaggio beat out an infield hit

J hunt. to Reese.

Third Inning— Yankees
Lindeli struck out. Rizzuto filed 

1 to Hermanski. Shea struck out. 
J  No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Fourth Inning—Dodgers
! Walker lined a sharp single o ff 
I McQuinn's glove as the first base- 
J man failed to hold that hot smash, 
j Hermanski sent a smoking liner 
directly into the hands of Johnson 
who completed a double play by 
whipping across to McQuinn as 
Walker was unable to get back to 

( first. DiMaggio camped under Ed- 
j  wards' liner in straight center

No runs, no hits, no errors, none

AUSTIN—'A*>—Southwestern foo t
ball fans expect the boys to do 
everything except eat the pigskin 
out at Memorial Stadium next Sat
urday.

That s why 44,000 will jam into 
tlie big saucer for the first meeting 
of the University of Texas and 
North Carolina.

This game will answer a lot of 
questions about Texas, a team no 
one can gat hot on but one which 
everybody in the Southwest Con
ference appears to fear worse than 
poison. But they're still wondering 
about the switch to the T  forma
tion and whether the Texas line 
can get the job done.

For one thing. Texas will be the 
under dog in this game. I t ’s some
thing new—at least new since 1941. 
The Longhorns have been the fav
ored team in every game for seven 
years—until now. In fact, this is 
the first season Texas hasn't been 
picked to win the conference title.

Jhim ishingtbe-cbief -lure -ta fan
dom is the expected duel between 
two of the finest backs in the coun
try—a couple of guys who should 
give the All-America pickers wor
ries come December. One is Charlie 
(Choo Choo) Justice of the Tar 
Heels. The other is blond Bobby 
Laynt, that passtn' man from Tex
as.

Layne. the leading pitcher in the 
ni.tion last year, has taken up right 
where he left off. In  two games this 
season he has completed 11 out of 
17 tries for 207 yards. And Bobby 
hasn't played a third of the time. 
Coach Blair Cherry doesn't even 
leave him in the lineup on delense.

Justice is one of the top running 
and kicking oj.cks of the nation.

But they're wondering here if an
other fellow wont edge into the 
spotlight when the game. gets tin
der way. Walt Pupa, that'b ig full
back. has been throwing them high.

SW Conference 
Teams Face Hard 
Week of Practice

By The Associated Press ,
Southwest Conference football 1 

teams face a hard week of practice 1 
for the three intersectional and one 1 
conference game Saturday.

Texas. TCU, A  &  M. Rice and 
Baylor opened their week’s drills 
yesterday. Southern Methodist Uni
versity arrives back home at Dallas 
today from California.

Injuries were comparitively few 
after a full schedule of games last 
week.

TCU Coach Dutch Meyer said 
he expected ailing back Jim Lucas 
to be ready for Oklahoma, but that 
Harold Kihnan, first string tackle, 
would probably be shelved due to a 
bruised shoulder.

The Frogs went through a full 
practice session yesterday.

Coacii Jess Neely of Rice started; 
what he said was "a  full week's 
practice in three days" yesterday. 
The Owls, who had lost to LSU last j 
week, meet Southern California in ! 
Los Angeles Saturday.

Blocking and tackling were ex
pected to be major items on the 
Owls’ agenda.

Texas worked until dark yester
day and Coach Blair Cherry indi
cated the Longhorns would do the 
same the rest of the week.

The Longhorns will work on their,» 
pass defense and on offense. Cherry 
said.

SMU is expected to start its hard 
practice tomorrow. >

A&M went through a session de- I 
voted to contact work. Coach Homer ' 
Norton had his second team run- j 
ning from the T  formation and 
using Oklahoma plays.

Arkansas regulars had a light day. 
Coach John Barnhill outlining mis
takes made against North Texas 
State Saturday in a lecture.

Baylor doesn't play this week, but j 
Coach Bob Woodruff had the Bears! 
working hard yesterday.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

DALLAS—(A*)— The two strong
est high school football teams in 
Texas are Odessa and Wichita 
M b  by a wide margin- »  P » »  4  
sports writers by the Dallas Morn
ing News disclosed today.

The defending state champion 
Odessa eleven was picked for the 
No. 1 spot by 36 of 43 writers par
ticipating. while the Coyotes were 
given seven first place votes. No one 
picked either for lower than sec
ond place.

Four district 15-AA teams were 
again included in the top 10 teams
in the poll.

Corpus Christi ranked third and 
Austin fourth, white Brackenridge 
iSan Antonio) tied for fifth  with 
YVaxahachie and Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonio) gained tenth place.

All of the top 10 teams are unde
feated with the exception o f eighth 
place North Side (Fort Worth), 
which lost to Odessa.

Longview's undefeated, unscored 
upon team was picked for seventh 
place and the Amarillo Sandies for 
ninth.

Thirty-one teams were mention
ed In the balloting. The eecoad 16 
teams were Highland Tark (Dal
las; FAMPA. Goose Creek, Texar
kana. Port Arthur, Fort Worth 
Paschal, Lufkin and Waco tied. 
Sherman and Marshall.

to 1942 He said he knew o f -four 
fights Rocky had in neighborhood 
clubs for $25 each tha* year, and 
that he did not know whether any 
o f these fights occurred while Rocky 
waft supposed to have been on Army

The War Department said records 
showed that Pvt. Rocco Barbella 
was tried by court martial in 1942 
and was convicted on a charge of 

The record showed

AC “S-Star Quality" OU F iller 
Elements give you double fillrm- 
I ion—first, through virgin cotton 
fibers—second, through the acid- 
proof glass cloth Collector Tube 
T ra p , w h ich
can't rot and g
thus allow pnl- 
lution of the oil.
An exclusive I £
AC feature. V r lM H P v J a

being A W O L 
Barbella was sentenced to one year 
in Leavenworth and was given a 
dishonorable discharge after serv
ing to months o f the sentence, the 
War Department said.

Keehn said the commission had 
attempted to get O ntAm tfs  record 
from the War Department before 
the July 16 fight in which Graziano 
took the title from Tony Zale by 
technical knockout In the Chicago 
Stadium. He said the request was 
refused. Governor Dwight H. Green 
said that If the information had 
been available then, the figh t would 
not have been permitted.

Graziano is barred from boxing 
in New York for alleged failure to 
report an attempt to bribe him to 
"throw" a fight.

Y O U  L O  

THE

A R G U M EN TS

. . . about who gets the 
blankets in the cold of 
night .think about your 
poor old car. Razorbacks Have 

Strongest Defense 
In SW Conference

Please put in a good 
word for the old bus— 
“get set for COLD" 
And a hint . . .

TODAY AND WEDDALLAS— (A*)—That iron-bound
fib____■ p i  Arkansas defense that sent the
A D O r l S  ¿ n O I S  Razorbacks to the Cotton Bowl last

up h u m  season is still at work But the
------"  ------  Porkers also have moved out of-

.-JILATLm  fenslvely this year.
Sports Editor statistics on Southwest Confer-
^ —Odessa and Wich- ence football reelased today by 

lhi Falls lead the hit parade in j ames H. Stewart, conference sec- 
Texas schoolboy football w e  are retary, show Arkansas to have al- 
already advertising thetr quarter- ]0wed only 164 yards rushing and 
finals game in the Stale play-off passing in their two games. This is 
as the real title struggle. go yards better than given up by

Heres now we rank the top 10: Texas Christian, second defensively 
in Texas after three weeks of play, i in the conference.

1. OdesSa. f Arkansas has rutted up 776 yards
2. Wichita Falls. 1 tushing and passing to lead the oi-
3. Austin ; iense. Texas, in second place, is 15
4. Corpus Christi. , j yards behind Arkansas.
5. Waxahachie. j ' Little Ken Holland has contribut-
6. Brackenridge (San Antonio). ; et) 250 Arkansas yards on 11«
7. Longview. I „ round as leading ball-carrier of
8. Marshall. I tj,e conference. Byron Oillory of
9. Goose Creek. Texas is second with 166.
10. Thomas Jefferson (San An- Bobby Layne of Texas tops in

tonio). passing with 11 completions in 17
The second ten; I. North Side attempts for 207 vards; J. D. Ison

(Fort Worth). 12. Kilgore. 13. 0f Bay’or leads In pass-receiving,
North Dallas. II. Lufkin. 15. Ty- paving taken five for 98 yards; Leon
ler. 16. Sunset) Dallas). 17. fiber- ! joslln o f Texas Christian is the 
man. 18. Highland Park (Dallas), leading punter with an average of
19. Port Arthur. 20. Pampa. gg^ on two kicks, with Stan Holl-

Ranking next in line would be mig 0f  Texas A. and M  second with
Texarkana, Amarillo, Arlington 47.2 on seven boots, and Bob Goode
Heights (Fort Worth). John Rea- of A. and M. leads in punt returns
gan (Houston), Corsicana, Breck- witft 102 yards on three run-backs
enridge. for an avenge of 34.0.

MYRNA L0Y 
Shirley TEMPLE

But anyway the Ians Will be spot
ting No. 22 as the game starts. In 
that way they can keepf up with 
both Layne and Justice—each will 
have No. 22 on his sweater, 
v ide and handsome for North Cari>-

In the City Bowling League last 
night. Duenkel - Carmichael took 
three games from Peg's Cab; Coffey 
Pontiac lost two out o f three to 
Montgomery Ward; Heskew-Cham- 
bers won two out of three from 
Brake-Cook Service Station; and 
City Drug won two out of three over 
Leder's Jewelry.

The Rev. Ed Henshaw, of the City 
Drug team, rolled high single with 
a 220. Bill Murphy had high three
game series with a 609

CITY LEAGUE 
H.skew A ChsmtMr»

Harrison ...........  144 171 142 15k
Mayhem- ......... .. 133 132 S3 358
'illmore ............ .. ](S1 178 143 482
Rirldle ............   171 182 158 521
Ormson ..................  200 16« 16S 537

Eighth Inning— Yankees
Furillo made a running catch of 

! Berra's fly behind second base. Di
Maggio flied deep to Furiilo. Casey

struck out McQuinn.
I No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
| left.

Ninth Inning— Dodgers
! Furillo walked on five pitches. 

Edwards lifted an easy fly  to
I Henrich in short right.

Lavagetto struck out missing a 
low inside pitch

Reese hit a two and two pitch 
back to Page who tossed to Mc
Quinn to retire the side and end 
the game.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
let t.

YOU»

LAST DAY TUE

Nothing but Raves . . . 
Pampa ns say It’s swell, 
marvelous, excellent!

You’ll be pleasantly en
tertained . . . even if you 
saw It before.

James Marlene
Stewart Dietrich

News Classified Ads Get Results. Brake A Cook Service Station
Javans ...................  156 litt 182
Smith ..............  .. 122 1«7 140
Caldwell .................  134 171 14«
S f a n d is h  .......................... 201 148 1«3
Brake ........ ...... . . .  150 194 151

Totals .................  774 S39 ÏR2 2

•  Farm •  Oil Field •  General Contractor
ANY QU ANTITY—FROM is YARD UP

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO. /

r .  O. Box 2062 Phone 428

•D kites.
Û Teat brake*—-ad)uet

needed.
O Inspect windshield wipe 

lights and et cori of.
T H I  P R I C E ?

Probably leas than ye« «

Coffey Pontiac Co.
Kelley ..................  157 15«
Francis .................  I l l 162
Colwell ........  . . . .  Ilf» 173
tîeo. Thompson ...  189 161
W ell» ...................... 178 176 Oesiry Bides AgainJoe Coleman, coach at Odessa 

who argued he wouldn't have as 
strong a team this sesjson as last 
When the Broncs won Ola state title, 
then let his eleven amaze him and 
put itself on the very spot Joe didn't 
want it by playing championship 
ball, has quite a coaching record.

Coleman played the game at Waco 
High and Texas Christian Unlver- 
slty where one season he was a 
teammate of Sam Baugh. He start
ed coaching at DeLeon in 1935, mov
ing to Wellington in 1936. He stay
ed there until 1938 before going to

Total*

Montgomery Ward
.................  135 162
................ 151 161

........ . 172 1R*
...... .......  211 184
..............  14» 180
.............  918 832

BRING IT BACK 
TO CULBERSON CHEVROLET

Walker . 
Blind ...  
Behrman 
Murphy 
Williams 

Total*

cuota » m i *  Homi»,

Optom etrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence
318 E. Kingzmill ■**

TODAY AND WEDOucnkel-Carmicha.l
Huff ......................  If,8 ir.2
NosKflroad ............  136 188
Dummy ...............  153 153
Loving ..................  181 187
M. Fall ................... 148 1*6

Totals ...............  786 81#

Genuine Chevrolet Replacement Ports
Complete Body Service Baker . 

Frs1r .. 
Mitchell 
Whittle 
Rogers 

Totals

Electronic Wheel Balancing
"Good as New" Paint Jabs
Custom Made Seat Covers
Radio Repairs, Heaters and Anti-Freeze Zachry ...  

Putman .. 
Hawthorne 
Donnell ... 
Henshaw . Call Our NumberTotals

Baxter .. 
Mathews 
May . 4 . . .  
Koonti .. 
Thompson 

Total* .

PLUS -------------------------- -
“ Pet Peeves”

“The Telephone Hour”Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc,
420 W. Foster Phone One Tho
“ .7. * V  < «without a proper warm-up contri

bute« greatly to the injury fiat.

/S S A ft 0/£.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE ÌHIS biGN

P r o f e s s i o n a l

Pharmacy *
RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Rintanili Phone 1210

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
TOUR REPAiRS on the BUDGET P A Y  PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 PHOHE 367 Pampa, lexas



SOCIETYNorth Fork Baptist Association to 
Hold Meeting Sunday at Wellington fo Needlecrafl CliInstall Officers

SHAMROCK— (Special) —.  The 
Neediecraft Club was entertained
,ln the home o f Mrs. A. R. Hum 
Thursday afternoon.

Dahlias and garden flowers made
attractive decorations lb the en
tertaining rooms.

Mrs T. H. Sonnenberg presided 
over the business session. Mrs- 
Lee Newman was received as a new 
member. Mrs. '

SHAMROCK. (Special)—The 34th 
annual session of the North Pork 
Baptist Association will be held at 
the First Baptist Church in W el
lington oji Thursday. October 3, 
Rev. Oliver D. Riley of Lela, clerk, 
announced this week.

T h e . morning

Study of Children 
Is Topic of Lefors 

Art and Civic Club

.8  Symbol for 
iridium 

8 Chew upon 
7 Tardy 
S Short jacket 
0 Resistance 

unit
12 Painful
13 Horse’s gait
14 Suffix
19 Harrow way 
17 Glut
23 Domesticated
24 Get up 
28 American

Drillers 
for the 

ship of
The First Baptist Woman’s Mis- 
onary Union w!U meet In circles 
fedneaday afternoon for special 
rcle program adopted from the 
oyal Service Magasine 
WMU officers for the coming 
far will be installed at a meeting 
) be held on Wednesday. Oct. 28.

_ session wiU open 
with a song service at 9:30 o’clock, 
the program continuing throughout

Mlf.  M. ^  _ ____ ___ ______ t|ic day, with Rev. A. G. Roberts,
son Thursday evening with 16 mem- . * *  dosing message at
ben present. Mrs. Clyde Rodecape 8:20 °c lock  that evening, 
presided over the business. The res- Rev. J. Howard Williams, execu- 
Ignation of Mrs. Max Brown was live secretary of the Ocneral Bap- 
read and accepted and the club de- tist Convention of Texas, will be 
elded to have a bake sale Oct. 4. one o f the morning speakers. Rev.

The program was based on chil- Howard Jones, pastor of the Wei- 
dren. Mrs. R. M. Watson was lead- Mngton Baptist Church. wUl preach 
er and introduced Mrs. Bill Osborn the annual sermon, 
who spoke on Preparation for School Rev. Dan Beltz will ser\e as mod- 
and Mrs. J. E. Carter who spoke on erator. < • T
Discipline of the Child. A  large delegation from the First

Refreshments were served to Mes- Baptist Church of Shamrock is ex- 
dames Alton Little. Ray Carruth, pec ted u* attend the meeting. Rev. 
Mary Reynolds. Bill Osborn. Elvis Edward C. Derr, pastor of the Fir.rt 
Mathis, Maurice Upham. Bill Smith. Baptist Church of this city, is us- 
P. H. Barron, Bud Cumberledge, Ray sociatlonnl training union director. 
Jordan, Clyde Rodecape. J. E. Car- and Mrs. Derr is a.*sociallonal WMU 
ter, Leroy Spence. Earl Atkinson, R. president.
M W a tso n  and Ray Boyd. The program for the meeting fol-

The next regular meeting will be iows-
‘ he home of Mrs. Ray Boyd Horning Session

On Oct. 9. 9:30 tinmr servire Rev T. r

19 Boat paddles
20 Sebaceous cyst
21 Rough lava

41 Withered
42 Operatic solo
43 Poecgg\_____ _
44 Myself
45 H eiting  device 
4« Brad
49 Perform  
51 Follower 
53 Street (ab .)

writer
27 Dine
28 Swiss river
29 Antelope 
32 Deer track 
32 Existence 
38 Level
36 Oceans 
40 Employer

■  ■  L. Reavis sent
— to-fcer resigivatoH-, fvam tije dub.-----

Various types of handwork pro
vided entertainment during the a ft-

pi. Qararaa, held in the City Club 
Rooms at 4 o'clock Saturday a fter
noon. September 27. Mrs. L. K. 
Stout, president, was In charge of 
the meeting. Following a sing-song 
conducted by Mrs. Roy Sullivan, 
thirty-two members answered roll 
call by giving accounts of their 
stmmer vacations.

Mrs. Stout announced that the 
Beta Deità Chapter will be hostess 
to the regional meeting of Delta 
Kappa Qamma to be held In Pampa 
October 25. Pi. Amarillo Gamma 
Theta. Borger, Gamma XI, Dumas, 
and Gamma Kappa. Wellington, will 
be guests. Miss Willie Mae Chris
topher of Abilene and Mrs. Julia 
Dean Evans of Amarillo are to be 
directors. A  suggested program for 
this meeting was read. A short busi
ness meeting followed.

Miss Pearl Spangh, program chair
man, introduced Miss Lillian Mulli- 
m.x. Miss Bernice Larsh. and Mrs. 
McHenry Lane who discussed “Whats 
New in Teachers and Teaching.”  A  
quartet composed of Miss Larsh, 
Miss Mulllnax, Mrs. Sam Irwin, and 
Mrs. J. I. Bradley sang "Stars of 
the Summer Night" and “Now the 
Day Is Over.”  They were accom
panied by Mrs. Sullivan. The sing
ing o f the club song adjourned the 
meeting. The group then went to the 
Schneider Hotel lor dinner.

Members attending were Mes
ci ames Bradley, W. R. Ewing, Perry 
Oaut. J. E. Gibson, Jr., Irwin. Lane. 
Alton P. Moore. Fred Mailings, Lulu. 
B. Owens, Elma Phelps, Lou Rob
erts. Raymond L. Salmon. Robert H. 
Sanford. Stout. Sullivan, Kenneth 
P. Walters, J. B. White. C. Quen
tin Williams, and Misses Minnie 
Allen. Ardelle Briggs, Olive Carter, 
I .ella Clifford, Anna Belle Cox, 
Mary E. Ewing. Exa Faye Hutton. 
Florence Jones. Larsh. Zona May. 
Mulllnax, Ila  Poo!, Spaugh. Jose
phine Thomas.

en men 
Hubbers By While Deer Women

W H ITE  D EER- A  new club was 
organized here this past week at a 
meeting held in the home of Mrs. 
Jay Phillip« The group will meet 
again on Thursday, Oct. 2, In the 
homo of Mrs J. W. Stamps to elect 
officers and give the club an o ffi
cial name.

Hereafter, the club will meet the 
first and third Thursday of each 
month. 2:30 pun., it was announced.

During the meeting last Thursday 
Miss Charlotte Tompkins gave a 
demonstration on short-cuts In 
sprving food.

Others present were Mrs. Qiendan 
Young. Mrs. Alvin Lewis. Mrs. Ed
ward Dittburner, Mrs. J W  Stamps; 
Mrs. Preston Smith and Curtis 
Auburn, o f Pampa; and Mrs. Cecil 
Cummings and Benny Ray, of Pan
handle.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

M  Acquiesce
30 Rati te bird
31 Cuckoo „ 

blackbird
32 Frozen rain 
24 Stratagems 
37 Covar
S  First woman 

He ia governi

Girls Organize 
New 4-H Club

I
SHAMRCCK, (Special)-—A group 
of girls met last Wedne.day after
noon to organize a 4-H club and 
elect officers.

( Eight members enrolled in the 
club. They were: Delia Mae Parson, 
Martha Joyce Hammer. Mary Ann 
I.vans, Glenda Hue Brown. Fred- 
iricka Abbott. Jane Gibson. Eloise 
Edwards, and Mary Ann Hall.

<ab.)
Foretoken
B ab y lo n ian

FIVE WERE RE-CHOSEN
Only five vice presidents of the 

United States ever were elected to 
second terms: John Adams, Daniel 
Thompkins. George Clinton. John 
Calhoun and , Thomas Marshall.
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'35 Forum Members 
Entertain Husbands

SHAMROCK, i Spec! nil —  The 
members o f the 1935 Forum Club 
entertained their husbands with a 
lawn party and covered-dish din
ner, when they opened their club 
year Thursday.

Mrs. B. F. Rising«'- and Mrs. 
Rufus Dodgen were co-hostesses at 
the Ristnger home.

Following the delectable dinner 
games were directed by Mmes. R. 
M. Barkley. Winfred Lewis and S 
Q. Scott.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Delma Dodgen of Fort Worth, 
guests, and the-following membeir. 
Messrs, and Mmes. Perry Bear. E 
K . Bechtel, Sol Blonsteln, Gaston 
Harbour. R. M. Barkley. Louis Hill, 
Lyle Holmes.’ Wllbtir Jordan. W in
fred Lewis, William F. Holmes, A l
bert Ryan, 8. Q. Scott, M. A. White
hurst, W. R. Wooten, Seibert Wor
ley, Mrs. 3htrlev Draper, the Dod- 
gens and Risingers.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
'  ED FORAN, Owner 

«01 E. Harvester Phone 110

WE. THE WOMEN
By RUTH MU.LETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

A  roundup college story says that 
whether or not qualified students 
may enroll in a number of univer
sities and colleges th lsfa lldepen ite 
on one impor- 
tant 1 actor — 
whether t he y  
c an find place; 
to live on then j H  j i r
own jM Pt

Announcement
The president of the Council of 

Clubs, Mrs. Huelyn Laycock, said 
today she would like to have sent In 
to the council the names of the 
presidents o f all the clubs and the 
name of each representative on the 
council. The Council of Clubs will 
meet Thursday at 9:30 a. m.

On the Radio
Tonight On Network«

NBC—7 Milton Bert*» Corneay; 7:30 
Pate W ith Judy;, it Bob Hope;
Ked Skelton

CBS—7 B i* Town Drama; 7:3<l Mr 
and Mr*. North; Studio One
“ WutheriiijEr H eff& t*"; 9:30 1 fee turn
KnicaKonient “ Bisecit Kaler."

ABC—6:30 Green Hornet: 7:30 Town 
Meeting “ Differences With R t o i i t ?'* 
8:30 Autumn Serenade; 9:30 Labor 
USA and NAM Series.

Wednesday On Networks
NBC—9 a. m, Fred W aring Music; 

11:30 a. m. Words and Music: 5:20 
Serenade to America; 8:30 District A t 
torney.

CBS— 1 Second Mrs. Burton; 3 Hint 
Hunt; 4:4". (Repeat 5:30) bum and 
Abner; 7 American Melody; 10:30 In 
vitation to Music

A B C —10 a. m. Tom Breneman; 1:30 
p. m. Bride and Groom: 3:30 £lddy 
Du chin; 0:30 Lone Ranger.

BACK IN BUSINESS 
American Junk Cca 

•99 8. Cuyler /  
Highest prices paid for «/ r e f  
Iron, junk batteries and n a t-

ars on 
i Nows. T h e Social

Calendar
1:30. song service, Rev. Gayle; 

1:40, report on 1947 simultaneous 
revival campaign, Rev. R. L. Cook
sey; 1:50, report on radie commis
sion, Rev. H. T. Ray: 2:00. report on 
denominational papers, Rev. BeMz, 
2:10, "Rural Evangelism," Rev. Geo. 
K ing; 2:30. reports on special com
mittees: 2:35, digest of letters. Rev. 
Riley: 2:55, W. M. U. report. Mrs. 
Derr; 3:05, report on hospitals. Tom
my Austin.

3:10. report on Sunday School, 
Rev. Lee Gipson; 3:15. special 
music. Wellington church; 3:20, 
"Southern Baptists’ Tithing Cam
paign,’’ Rev. Ray Stephens; 3;45, 
report or. Christian education Rev.

- -A C  Lyons; I ’m , report on -Pan- 
Fork Encampment. Rev. Derr; 4:10, 
W M U and board meetings.

Evening Session
7:15, song service; 7:25, training 

union report. Rev. L. P. Fort; 7:35, 
Brotherhood report, B. F. Risinger; 
7.45, obituaries, Guy W. Killian; 
7:55, address on home and foreign 
missions, Rev. Beltz; 8:20. closing 
message, Rev. Roberts

«  Paul 
tar land 

York 
sslonal 
merica.

PEANUT PLAN TIN G  
W ASH ING TO N -m —A 1848 pea

nut planting allotment of 2.358,732 
acres was announced by the Agri
culture Department contingent 
upon approval of marketing quotas 
in a federal referendum sometime 
prior to Dec. 31 .

The allotment by states Included: 
Arkansas. 8,605; Louisiana 4,152; 

Mississippi. 13,810: Texas. 562.626.

plight fo r  ’ liignei 
i ducal ion. Bu: il

gives —
lullcgc idcnts iiNfcVjVVy
realistic in t ro - iä ^ ^ ^ ü w A m B  
duction to tue MUIett 

number one problem of everyday

TUESDAY
7:00 Chltter Chat Club. 
7:00 Sui) Deb Club. 
7:00 Las Crasas.
7:00 La  Uosa.

rsults

7-SO Seven-Eleven Club.
8:00 Theta Rho Girls will meet in 

the IOOF Hall. .
8:30 SPEBSQgA.

WEDNESDAY
8:30 Ladles’ Golf Association will 

meet at the club to elect officer«.
1:00 toadies will meet at Central

Baptist Church to mend clothln* for 
B ow  Ranch.
¡2:30 Circle i o f the Presbyterian

Church will met wUh Mrs. I *  W. 
Jolly. 1321 Garland. .

2:80 Circle 8 of the Presbyterian
Church will meet wltn Mrs. E. C. 
Bid well, 915 N. Gray. ^  _

3:80 Circle 2 of the Presbyterian
Church will meet In the home o f Mrs. 
c . V. Wilkinson. 815 N. Somerville.

2:30 Circle 2 of the First Baptist 
Church will meet with Mrs. Joe Hunt
er. 825 S. Banks.

8:00 Circle 7 WML’ , of the First 
Baptist Church, will meet Wednesday 
with Mrs. L. B. ScruBXs. 7019 E. 
Ta lford  St.

8:00 BGK will meet In City Club 
Rooms for social. „  .  ,

8:15 Coronation services for G. A.’s 
will be held at Central Baptist Church. 
The public invited to attend.

THURSDAY
9:30 The Council ot Clubs will meet 

in the club Room. .
7:30 Singing at White Deer Church 

o f Christ.
7:30 All church visitation night at 

Central Baptist Church.
3:00 Jayces-Ettes will meet In the 

Commlsalon Room In- the City Hall.
8:00 Rebekahs will meet In tOOF

Hall. . , .8:00 American Legion Auxiliary.
FRIDAY

2:0« Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club.

2:30 Viernes Club.
8:00 Order Eastern Star will hold 

regular meeting at White Deer Ma
sonic Hall.

living these days.
Futhermore, if ihey've had ex

perience in bringing all of their de
termination and ingenuity to bear 
on the problem of finding a place 
to live, they'll be that much better 
equipped to face the world on 
graduation. .

Many young men have discovered 
that it is far easier to land a good 
job todfty than to find a place for 
their wives and children to live In 
towns to which jobs will take them.

And many a young man has had 
to go through months of separation 
from his wife and children, during 
which time he spent all his spare 
time house and apartment hunting. 
SAME PROBLEM LATER?

I t ’s tough that whether or not 
young people get into college this 
fall depends on their success at room 
hunting. And It’s loo bad they can’t 
be assured that once they've man- 
aped to complete their education 
things will be different.

But at the rate we're going now 
in Solving the housing shortage, 
college students will face the same 
problem when they get out o f 
school. The hardest part of getting 
started may even then be finding a 
place to live.

Initial Meeting of 
Arts Club Is Held

SHAMROCK —  f Special) — The 
Thursday Fine Arte Club held Its 
initial meeting of the year at the 
home of Mrs. Scott McCall.

Seasonal flowers In autumn 
shades made attractive decorations 
for the occasion.

Mrs. Vernon Carver presided over 
the business session.

For the program a panel discus
sion was held with various members 
outlining plans for the club year. 
The Fine Arts Club sponsors "Mu
sic Week’’ each year, and plans were 
discussed for welfare work that 
will be undertaken by the group this 
year.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

Admiration's
Coffee Opens Year 
For Varietas Club

H ie  Varietas Study Club opened 
the new year's work this morning 
at 9:30 with.?, coffee in the home 
o f Mrs. Dow King, 1316 Christine
St.

The in-coming president is Mrs. 
Floyd Imel. The last meeting before 
adjournment for the summer was 
held in May.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. K ing for 
today's event were Mrs. Loyse Cald
well and Mrs. Ralph Thomas.

FAVORITE GROCER 
CONTEST!28 Baptist Churches 

To Be Represented 
A t Annual Meeting

McLEAN, (Special)—Baptists will 
hold their annual meeting of the 

Association in the

PRI ZES '
*  FIRST GRAND PRIZE

* 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W e were just trying to make 

the world 's best BRAN flakes..
North Fork 
church at Wellington Thursday, Oct. 
2. A world-wide program of relief 
and evangelism will be given hi 
vhich each Baptist church in Texas 
will be asked to participate.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, execu
tive secretary of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texns, will at-

Two Recent Brides 
Are Complimented

SHAMROCK, '(Special)—The Be 
thel Friendly Neighbors Club n>et 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Eunice Mayfield.

Two recent bride*. Mrs. Bill Ault 
and Mrs. Leroy Hollingsworth, were

Read News Classified Ads regularly

Amazing Now Lotion ★  SECOND GRAND PRIZE

Philco Refrigerator

*  THIRD GRAND PRIZE

Crosby '

Two Divorces Grasled
In 31st District Conrtimproves

tend. Representatives from 26 Bap
I complimented with- a  miscellaneous tist churches in this area will re-

Two divorces were granted yester
day in District Court by Judge Lew
is M. Goodrich.

Grace May Bunting vs. T . S. 
Bunting, married January. 1916. 
sejiarated 1947. grounds cruelty.

Ruby Priest Hudgins vs. E. E. 
Hudgins, married January. 1924. 
separated July. 1847. grounds, cruel
t y ____________________ ______________

I f  you misquote me. I ’ll come back 
and blow you up.—Lady Nancy Ax- 
tor, to newsmen while visiting the

port on progress of their various 
organizations and departments dur
ing the past year. Plans for the fu
ture will be formulated.

shower. The hostess was presented 
with a number of gifts made from 
colton material.

Refreshments were served.

Boy's Condition 
Various After Fire

McLEAN— (Special)—Mrs. George 
Orrlck Is in Holbrook. Ariz., to be 
with her sister, Mrs. J. Reese, and 
son. Jimmy Don.

Jimmy Don is reported in a serious 
condition at the hospital there, suf
fering from bums received in an 
accident at the family home at 
Navajo, Ariz.

but now people tell us the 

NEW  host's Bran Flakes is 

tbgbest-tasting CEREAL 

they ever ate!

THE H U N D R E D S  OF OTHER W O NDERFUL  P R IZ E S
Ifi easy—and it's fun! Just write in a few sincere words why you like your 
feyerite grocer. If your statement is judged best—yeu win $1000 and your 
grocer wins SS00I Second and third grand prizes are a Philco Refrigerator 
and a Crosley Redio-Phenegraph. There are wonderful weekly prizes, too, 
including Philco Refrigerators, Westinghouso Electric Roasters, Dormeyer 
Electric Mixers, Manning-Bowman Electric Percolators, Westinghouso Electric 
Irens, Dominion Electric Toasters, and many ether prizesl Don't wait) Enter 
today! "Cup-Tested" ADMIRATION—that favorite coffee with tha tantalizing 
aroma, delkieus flavor, and luxurious richness, is olways available at your 
''Favorite Grocer's.".

Don’t suffer with • had Complex
ion another day! Use NIGHT 
MASK tonight for completely 
amazing results tomorrow morn
ing. Not*« trace of blackheads. 
Acne definitely helped, even largo

K -es look smaller. NIGHT M AS» 
ves your ski* glowing, fresh 

end* rad lent. # 9
Id-Application $lm .a...........  * *

Announcement
Women’s Missionary Union. Ci.’- 

cle One. o f the First Baptist Church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, in the home of Mrs. J. If. 
Tucker, 1309 East Frederick Street, 
lor a mission book talk by Mrs. F. 
E. Leech.

of cold«. Rub VapoRub 
on throat.. .chest. Melt 
lome In mouth, tool

A L M A N A C
j STARTED TH EIR  NAME

Sir Walter Rnleigh is said to have 
; originated the term. “ Irish potato.” 
I He grew them on his estate in Coun-

Simply complete this statement in 
fifty words or lots: "{Your favor
ite grocery store’s name) is my 
favorite grocer because............

C o m p a n y ,  thoir advertising

«AMM -S0SU8 -AMARIIL0-TUCUMC8JI]-C10VIS ty Cork. Ireland
o f the Duncan Coffoo Company 
—none can bo rotumadZ-and tha 
decision of tha judges will bo 
final.

6. The contest begins September 
39th and ends midnight, Novem
ber 16th. Weekly contest win
ners will be selected from entries 
received before midnight Satur
day o f each week. AN entries 
postmarked later than midnight 
November 16 will net be con-

as yeu wish but each entry must 
be accompanied by one of these: 
, Tha Mammy picture (or label)

that unwinds from an Admira
tion vacuum can.

4. Anyone is eligible to enter except 
employees of the Duncan Coffee

Once you’ ve had a garment Sani- 
tone dry-cleaned you 'll know  why 
w *  is y , "Y o u  can see the differ
ence.”  Clothes ere  cleaner . . .  m ore 
d irt removed, spots gone. Dull fab
rics sparkle, fresh and bright again. 
Pressing and reshaping expertly 
done. You ’ ll get m ore pleasure— 
m ore wear from  dottles that are 
Sanitohe D ry Cleaned reg
u la r ly . W h y  not c a ll us ^

and sending a self-addressed
a 6eaesa egresa snuelans »Tompeu vnwivpu.FDR BETTES

Every housewife likes to have lots
Y O U R  G R O C E R  W I N S ,  T O O !
Every winning contestant will win a special 
prise for the grocer he or she names as 

"My Favorite Grocer."

well as kitchen duty. Pattern No. 
8953 has two bib styles and a short 
tie-on that are easy to make and 
are ideal far holiday giving.

Pattern No. 6853 is for sizes 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40. 42, 44 and 48. Sise 16 
nontrastlng trim, 2 yards of 35 or 
38-inch; cross-over straps, 2 1-4 
garde; tie-on, 1 5-8 yards; use 
scraps for applique.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, sise

CONTEST OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
CLOSES MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 1 «

1st Weekly contest doses midnight Oct. 4 
2nd Weekly contest doses midnight Oct. 11 
3rd Weekly contest doses midnight Oct. 18 
4th Weekly contest dosed midnight Oct. 25 
4th Weekly contest doses midnight Nev. 1
JLaB» ll/AAL |u eanlotl «1 ns me miHniithl blnir O QtTl flev WRiy COflTwSI CIOBVV mlunlgni IvwY• B

ALLEN  W ALES  
Adding Machine«

Salas and Servicedesired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. The Pampa 
News. 1160 Ave. Americas. New 
York 19. N. Y.

Ready for you now—the newest
PA M P A

OFFICE SUPPLYissue o f FASHION. Send today for 
your copY o f this Inspiring Fall
and Winter Imo«. Fashion Ups, 
spedai features, free pattern print-315 W. King »mil I

C7baiauxU i
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'Friendships Renewed' Is The 
Initial Meeting of Beta Delta C

me of ; 
Chapter 1
ed" was tlfë 
eeUng of the |Mew Club Organized
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Peglcr 
Sees It
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

(Copyright. 1947)
NEW  YO R K —Governor Ear) War

ren. oi California, recently made a 
speech to the State Bar Associa- 0wn cultured' idiom, stinking with
tion in which he oper.ly aoknowl-

i nnee. Champ Segal is a well-
' known underworld personality along 
I Broadway and In Harlem. HU rep- 
! utation is bad. He is not known
1 to be related to tlie late Bugsy Sie-
! gel. Hoffman said Bugsy tried to 

usurp his command ot the ship.
The United Press reported that 

1 the ship was under charter to Ma- 
I rio Bello, who was described as the 
l stepfather of the late Jean Harlow, 
i This is not an attempt to elucidate 
the events abroad It is merely an 
attempt to show the easy association 
of Hollywood "society" with the un- 

I derworld. This "society” Is, In Its

Í M P  (L
e;tM 7. b, Ptm  Ptm, Distribuito by NEA SERVICE. INC

B y

PEGGY
DERN

o f the new underworld in and 
around the amusement industry 
Hollywood and Los Angeles are the 
areas of worst corruption. Review
ing this growth. Gov Warren said 
that In the course of seven boom j gmg sing, 
years California’s population had 
increased by 2,500,000 

“The growth of this great West
ern empire simply must not be ham
pered by the vile stupidities of the 
underworld he said 

But-the corruption of got emitter.* 
in the capital of the on:< o n -a in 
and narcotics trades a. > 'ue'auti; 
apparent fn the brutal treatment- of 
a pregnant young America.» » « w  
who had been seduced b> Charlie 
Chaplin and railroaded >ut town 
with a few dollars lor i-.un tvn -• him 
Chaplin Is an alien and. site: 
his years in the country probably 
could not receive the privileges of 
citizenship even if he applied, and 
might be permanently barred. He

r
J T  was bitterly cold and a steady-

downpour o f chilling rain fell 
from  lowering gray skies. Wind 
whipping down canyon-lUce streets 
.Cell with ev il glee upon groups 
huddled under umbrellas at street 
corners, waiting for traffic lights 
to change. People waikad with 
■boulders hunched against the

ncy.
ifht "old hews item 

from California says Bugsy had de- j 
l.ied in court that he had-ever pro- bitter blast, their faces reflecting 
' iced a hideout for the late Louis acme o f the sullen fury o f the late 
(Lepkei Buchalter, who subsequent- I October day. 
ly went to the electric chair in

Bugsy said tie actually
was touring Europe at the time 
with his dear friends, the socially 
distinguished Count and Countess
Di Prasso

A few days after Bugsy was mur
dered this sqmmer. Flornbel Muir 
\rote that "a good slice of Holly

wood” had attended a cocktail party 
r f  the Eddie Cantors, who. of course, 
um ackooweldgod social leaders. 
Tiic talk. Miss Muir wrote, was 
mostly of Bugsy, the “ gangland 
princeling "

Mi • Muir > one of the few Hol
lywood journalists who actually 
lean'.cd to be a reporter working out 
of n city room She never became 
p “celebritv" herself. Blackmail 
and »he shakedown in any guise

But Happy stood straight, pretty 
head erect. Her white raincoat 
was belted snugly about her slen
der body and, above her head, the 
gay scarlet umbrella was like a 
bright challenge flung into the 
teeth o f the wind and the lain.

Near Washington Square she 
turned from  Fifth Avenue into a 
side street, and gasped a little as 
the fu ll force o f the wind and the 
-rain hurled into her face. But she 
took it as a challenge and laughed 
ibrek at i t

She scanned the numbers as she 
walked along, and suddenly paused 
to turn from  the street into the 
entrance of a new and rather im 
pressive apartment building. As 
she stopped to furl her scarlet

oartjLinhr ¿mild hTonnoccd because and ,hese arts have many gill««;. IUf*. t ,certainly would be opposed because ^  out of he¡. ,,ne You n' ver find umbrella, a man rushing out o f the
he has a bad personal record and 
has given aid and comfort to the 
Communists, if lie lias no» joined 
them. This corruption of. govern
ment by underworld has been seen 
again the ridiculous scramble oi 
some of the Los Angeles pole e in 
the case of the murder oi Bugsy 
Siegel.

Siegel was listed first in the Blue 
Book, the Sociul Register, in the 
Narcotics Bureau ot the Treasury, 
for his specialty in crime was nar
cotics. Yet he enjoyed social en
tree among that rags-to-riches Hol
lywood element who take in so
much money that their problem .. , , ,  . ,
Is not to get more but to get no «>’ « '  Las Vegas he came across -a day like this.”  The man s voice_ ~ . „ \i'i th n cn m tViot ct t cnrl mo _ • n a . > il  i . _ t „  t . a.«- _

her brazenly proclaiming in her copy 
that some blackguard drawing $1.000 
a week or more as. a disc jockey in 

1 some dive is her professional prop
erly She does not own any piece 
oi any oi them The irony is that 

! : of the ••celebrities’ ' in this 
oueer phase of journalism and the 
radio are absolutely incompetent by

building collided with her violent
ly  and his long arms shot out to 
gteady her. I

“ I ’m  so sorry—”  Happy gasped, 
and laughed again.

The man’s hands tightened on 
her arms and he glared at her ping happily on such a day?” 
furiously.

“ What the devil have you got to

She had stopped to furl her scarlet umbrella, when a 
rushing out o f the building collided with her violently. 

“ I'm  so sorry— ”  Happy gasped.

city room standards. They never j laugh about on a day like this?" 
break a real story and tliey ignore ,'io hurled the words at her out of 
nianv some obscure anger she could not

Florabe! wrote: ’’Cantor said. ‘You 
know. I liked that guy. (Bugsy Sic- 

igel.) He was very generous. Once tested.
when I was raising money for char- ] "Nonsense! • Nobodv could like

■1 understand.
“ I like rainy days,' she pro-

“ And now let’s have it.”  he or-1 Her eyes brimmed with amuae- 
dered sternly. “ What’s the matter ! ment, but she answered demurely, 
with you that you run around yip- | “ I'm a stenographer; really, a

private secretary.”
Happy laughed. “ I think fhe j “To whom?”  

question should be, what's the | “ To you, I  hope.”  she told him 1 
matter with you? I'm  perfectly all j sedately.

more. Their embarrassment of 
riches explains why many of these 
“celebrities' receive so much’ ac
claim as philanthropists 

Shortly after Siegel was shot as 
he sat with another racketeer known 
as Allen Smiley, an American wom
an married to an Italian and living 
In Italy was Interviewed by trans- 
Atlantic telephone. Her name is 
Countess Dorothy Di Frasso. For

with a sum that surprised me'.’
Mannie Frank and his wife.

“Songstress Vivian Blane,”  said 
they had been wary of Siegel, but 
"Blonde Marilyn Maxwell said ’He 
was always such a gentleman’.”

Several others spoke well of him, 
but the immediate point is that all i. ,
had met this vicious criminal so- 1*“ ?;, . , , .
cially in the normal Hollywood life. , The young man turned her about 
There was and is no demarcation ?n“ ’ thrusting his arm through

(was irate. “ And this early In the 
morning— nobody has any business 
grinning like a Cheshire cat before 
he’s had at least a cup o f co ffee!"

“ But I  had breakfast hours ago,' 
she told him cheerfully. “ And I 
do like rain and wind. It ’s excit-

right—happy and normal and at 
peace with the world.”

“ Meaning, o f course, that I ’m 
not. And thank heaven I'm  not!”  
She had never seen a man so tense 
and full o f nerves, and in such 
a towering rage. “ What right has 
anybody to be happy In a world

For a moment he looked startled.
“ Oh, now see here--”  he began, 

and then his voice changed. “Oh, 
you’re the girl tho agency was to 
send over this morning."

She nodded.
“ Oh,”  he said again, and looked 

at her with alarm. “ Oh, no, 11
like this? A  world rapidly corning couldn’t take it. 1 couldn’t endure 
nnart nt the seam«— w th in e  with having someone around who was

always bursting into light laughter

years she lived in Hollywood -and —iwnrra/'v—__v. ___ _____ai lana racy.
between the criminal scum and the

much of that time she was a favor

ist of the New York Daily News. The bookmaking.

hers, marched her back to the 
¡street.
j “ There’s more here than meets 
the eye and you’re .coming along 
to explain yourself,”  he assured 

George Raft, of th e (h e r  sternly. “ I  don’t propose to

. _ .  _  . . | Allen Smilev was Bugsy's close
^  SuUivan. the movie frl(,nd They had been arrested and 

night club and underworld column- , acqiutted. of course. charged with

M m m Tn Snllivan cultural elite, was present at the put in the rest o f the day wonder-
to a propaganda campaign. Sulli an )}inc]l and vvas a character witness ing what on earth ails you.”

for Siegel. The state did not de- j • •  •
mane! a character witness for Raft. I TjpHE small restaurant was clean 

Smiley, a gay social blade, was **■ and warm, steamy and fra- 
indicted with Tommy Dorsey, the (grant with the mingled scents of 
bandleader, known as the “Senti- ¡coffee and crisping bacon, 
menta' Gentleman of Swing.”  and |\ Not until the man had pushed 
Dorsey s temporary wife. Pat Dane, i her into a chair on one side of the 
for hacking off the end o f the nose small table, and taken the one 
of Jon H a lla n  actor, and slashing across from  her, did Happy blink

í f í S ,  Wa£ 8 r.e‘  and say shakily. “ Well, for good-fined Hollywood birthday party. ness> _gke___ »
The sentimental gentleman said
Hall was trying to take liberties y u g  man s nlouth twisted
with Mrs. Dorsey. He yelled, in

is no more carelesr. If that is the 
word for this attitude, than many 
other professional gossips.

The countess deplored Siegel's 
death and expressed admiration of 
his personal qualities.

The New York News of Jgn. 12, 
1939, under a Los Angeles dateline, 
reported that the countess had been 
a passenger aboard a “hell ship” on 
r. cruise for treasure In the Pacific, 
o ff Mexico, with a crew composed 
in part at least of New York gang
sters. including Bugsy Siegel. The 
dispatch said R. B. Hoffman, the 
master of the ship, told the Los An
geles Grand Jury that the countess 
had begged him to shoot Champ 

“ ’Segal, one of the sailors, as a mu-

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

C02—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuyler Phone 1220

the Gallahad manner of night club 
chivalry, “Hey, what are you doing 
to my woman?” And the fight was 
on.

They were divorced later, of 
course.

And all the defendants in the 
social Hollywood cutting scrape were 
acquitted, of course.

J E F F  D . B E A R D E N
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Fampa. Texas

R a i lw a y  E x p r e s s  I s  

G r a n t e d  R a t e  H i k e
W ASHINGTON— (/p, — Rate in-

srsysntsrt? sas * T„rrwa r a
$61.251 000 ., year have been authö“  “  "  ' 1* C t h ^  With an 

the Interstate Commerce ll*— 8110 on her face.

suppose you're going to tell 
m e haughtily that you never have 
breakfast with young men who 
haven’t been properly Introduced 
and vouched for.”

Happy thought that over for a 
moment.

“ No, I  don’t think so,”  she con
fessed. “ 1 think I  was wondering 
what you're so angry about.”  

“ That’s not the question,”  he 
stated with repressed violence. 
“ It ’s quite understandable how 
anybody could go’  about being 
blindly furious. The puzzling thing

>V/
P H A R M A C Y  

I s  O u r

L
P r o f e s s i o n

F ru
Prescription
Delivery

¡zed by —  ____
Commission. j I Tho waitress hovered beside the

The Commission acted yesterday. |tal)le. looking commiseratingly at
approving hikes of ns much as 53.5 IIaPP5» and offering a menu, 
percent on short haul business with “ Coffee,”  said the man, shud- 

— ‘ 1 l( increases vaneing down to dering a littie at the sight o f the
1 one-half of one percent on long

distance. traffic.
The rate increases apply only to 

goods moving in Interstate Com
merce. Tlie company must secure 
approval of state authorities to 
boost rates charged for movement 
of goods wholly within a state.

EXPERT TRUSS F ITT IN G  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1920

menu. “ Lots and lots of coffee- 
black as sin and hot as Hades."

When the waitress went away, 
•the young man folded lean, ner
vous hands on the cloth and looked 
at Happy, his dark eyes still 
smoldering.

apart at the seams—seething with 
injustice and hatred?”

Happy’s eyes were warm and 
understanding.

“ I ’m sorry; I  didn’t understand. 
You were in the war, of course." 
Her tone was gentle.

The man’s thin mouth twisted 
again.

“ Oh, sure I was in the war.”  His 
tone derided her gentleness. “ Only 
I wasn’t fit to carry a gun, so I 
lugged a typewriter. And I had a 
front-row seat at ail the unholy 
mess.”

The waitress came back with 
their order and he drank deeply 
of the scalding, bitter coffee.

A fter a moment he asked, “You 
have a name. I suppose?”

“ O f course— all God’s chillun 
got names,”  she laughed. “ Mine’s 
Happy Brandon; what’s yours?” 

“ Steve Landers." he answered, 
and did not notice the way her 
eyes widened <*' the tiny start that 
she gave. “ Happy? What a loath
some appellation— flinging a chal
lenge into the teeth of fate, just 
begging it to smack you down. And 
what do you have to be so inde
cently happy about?”

“ Well, I’m young,”  she answered 
slowly. “ I ’m in perfect health; I 
am self-supporting; I have a home 
that is really my own, even i f  it is 
only one room and a pint-sized 
kitchenette; and I have Timm y and 
he adores me— ”

“ So that explains it,”  he inter
rupted crossly. “ You re in love.” 

»  • •
I J E  said it accusingly, as though 

lie found something ve iy  dis
tasteful about the tender emotion.

Happy’s laugh was gay and 
light.

Timmy’s a cat,”  she explained 
her laughter. “A  huge golden- 
yellow  cat, five  years old, that I ’ ve, 
had ever since he was a kitten.”

“ Oh— a cat.”  He dismissed that 
with a grim acf

and being happy.*
“ I ’m sorry,”  she said quietly. “ It  

sounded like an exciting job— ”
“ There’s nothing in the least e x - : 

citing about it,”  he cut jp .sharply.! 
“ I  came back from the war, and 
while I was still somewhat o f f  my 
rocker, 1 let myself be roped into! 
signing contracts for a lot o f w rit
ing— for the movies, a boob no 
self-respecting war correspondent 
could refuse such ^ait as they, 
dangled in front o f me— and the 
prize idiocy o f all, a radio con
tract.”

“ In all of which you are going < 
to need a secretary,”  she reminded 
him gently.

“ I suppose so.”  He didn’t seem 
at all pleased.

Happy smiled.
“ Oh, well. I ’m sure the agency 

can find you somebody grim  and 
middle-aged and— scared to death 
o f the future." she told him sweet
ly. and started to rise.

“ H ey!" He thrust out a hand anc 
pushed her back into her chair 
“ What an utterly revolting 
thought! What do you mean I ’m 
scared of the future? isn’t every
body? And why shouldn’t we 
be?”

Happy considered that for a 
moment and then she bedded.

I suppose so,”  she admitted..
“ Only— well. 1 suppose I sort 0 ! 
believe in the essential goodness of 
people and— things.”

His sharp hoot of derisive laugh
ter silenced her end brought a 
stain of color to her fre ju  young, 
face.

The essential g o o d n e s s  of 
people! You poor, futtry, blind 
little— kitten!”

Happy stood up and said quietly, j 
“ Thanks for the breakfast, ft was 
very niqe. And 1 do hope you ’ll, 
find the secretary you want.”

She slid into her raincoat while 
he glowered at her, wanting to

“ And what’s wrong' with cats?”  st°P her but not quite sure just 
“ I wouldn’t know? I loathe ’em 1 l,ow ; n°* Quite sure that 1m  «¡anted j

all. What's all this about being 
self-supporting? A t what, i f  I may 
ask? And I do ask!”

to. And, suddenly, she was gone, 
and it was too late to stop iter.

(T o  Be Continued)

SURPLUS SALE
DALLAS— t/Pi—Pre-sale Interest

in the 167 buildings at Big Spiing 
Army Air Firid which will be o f
fered at public bidding next Tues
day. indicates there will’ be a brisk

STATEM ENT OF THE OW NERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT, c ir c u l a t io n , 
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT  
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24. 
1W . AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3, 1933. AND JULY 2, 
1946

aay. maicates tnere will be a brisk or The P«m pa New», publinhed dully 
business in disposing o f the surplus «-xeept Saturday at Fampa, Tex a»
structures. I hi War Assets Admin- {!£ 
itration has announced. i

/  IN N  
/  FIRST PLACE

mito lonns
Th« Hr*« choice of many car buyors 
H a  bank auto loan—for economy, 
•pood and all-around satisfaction.

First Hatioinal •
RESOURCES EXCEED

$10,000,000.00 Bank
*  .......... Member FD IC  ^j

JR N E X T  CAR T HE B A N

COUNTY OF OKAY, s«.
Refr.r*- a Notary Public In and 

i for tho State and county nfore»aid, 
personally appeared H. M. .billiard,

| xvno, having boon duly sworn accord- 
mg to law, deposes and says that he 

! is tho Publisher of the Pampo .News 
j and that tho following Is. to the best 

of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment (and If a dally, weekly, semi
weekly or tw iweekly newspaper, the 
circulation), etc., o f the aforesalil pub
lication for tlie date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24. 1912, as amended by the 
acts of March 3, 1933, and July 2. 
194« (section 637, Postal La w * and 
lteptila Hons), printed on the reverse 
of this form. to. w it ;- .,»•<

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are:

Publisher, Ft. M. Jutllard. Pnmpa, 
Texas.

Managing editor. J. L. Swindle, 
Pampa, Texas.

General manager. It. M. Juillard, 
Pampa, Texas. „

2. That the owner Is: (If owned by 
a corporal lory  Its mime and address 
rmTRr he stated and also Immediately 
then under the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding one 
percent or more of total amount of 
stock. I f  not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the Indi
vidual owners must be given. If owned 
by a firm, company, or other unincor- 
pnrated concern. Its name and address 
as well as those of each Individual 
member, must be given.)

C. H. Holies, Mrs It. C. Holies, 
Trustee, .Santa Ana, California.

Jane Holies Hurdle. Marysville. Cal
ifornia.

Harry II. HoUes, Colorado Springs.
Cttfff.

K. M. Juillard, Pampa. Texan.
E. J. Hanna. Santa Ana, California.
3. That, the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent or 
more o f total amount of bonds, mort
gages and other securities are: ( I f  
there are none, ao state.)

None.
4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving the names of the own- | 
era. stockholders, and security hold-1 
era. If any, contain not only the lint I 
o f stockholders and aecurlty holders 
as they appear upon the hooka of the

stockholder or security holder appears 
upon the hooka o f the company as 
trustee or In any other fiduciary rela
tion, the name of the person or cor
poration for whom such trustee Is act
ing, Is given; also that the said two 
paragraphs contain statements €*m- 
braclng affiant’s full knowledge and 
l*olief as to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and 
security bolder» who do not appear 
upon the books o f the company a» 
trustees, hold sten-k and securities in 
a capacity other than that of a bona, 
fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other per
son, association, or coporation has 
any interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds, or other securities 
than as so stAted by him.

5. That the average number of copies 
of each issue o f this .publication sold 
or distributed, through the mails or 
otherwise, to pnhl subscribers during 
the twelve months preceding the date

shown above is 7261. ('thfii informa
tion is required from dally, weekly, 
semiweekly, and triweekly newspapers
only.

R. M. JUILLARD .
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 29th day of September, 1947.
(Seal) H. McBEE.

(M y commission expires June 1. 1949)

GAVE “ PREVIEW  DINNERS’
The first Earl of Carlisle enter

tained with “preview dinners” to 
add grandeur to hi& magiuffdent ban
quets. Admiring guests first were 
shown a table filled with cooked 
food and, when It grew cold, 
were taken into an adjoining room 
to feast on an exact duplicate.

News Classified Ads Oet Results.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

MMok / THAT'S
8 U R K S. STANDING  »  f . j o  * .

■*— —^ s a g .. *

Marbel Briefs
kK AVERAGES

ami i 
19.UV; 
»non

¡bolee (at calven mostly 
few : mull M s  to SO.##: 

to mMllum calva, l i t )

STOCK AVERAGES 
(Compilad By Th» Asa»clatsd Pr 

Baptsihbar 24)
SO Ind. IS Ralls. IS Util. SO Stocks

Net Chance 
Monday . . . . . .
Previous Day 
Week A fo  . . .  
Month Ayo .. 
Rear Aso . . . .
1S47 High . . .  
1947 Low  . . . .
*944 Hlsh ...  
»94S Low . . . .

. . A I A . U . U  .S’

. . .  MU 33.4 43.4 04.0
. .  *9.0 33.3 42.5 63.7
. .  91.4 33.7 43.« 04.3
. .  92.0 34.0 42.« «3.3
34.7 33.7 44.3 630.
. .  96.9 38.3 47.2 69.0
. .  83.3 27.7 40.8 58.8
.  110.4 51.2 55.4 82.4
. .  83.0 30.3 48.5 39.4

W A L L  BTREBT STOCKS
NEW  YORK. 8u>t *9—OB—Led by 

steel, and »elected Industrial», the 
stock market today enjoyed It, first

middle of July although many leaders 
restricted plus signs to small frac
tions.

The forward shift cot under way 
after a fairly active openlnc. Volume 
expanded moderately at intervals a l
though slowdowns were plentiful. Of- 
fertnn  cropped up here and there 
In the final hour aqd top marks of a 

olnt or so were trimmed In the ma- 
,riiy of cases st the close with a few 

pivotal, in the loslnc ranks. Turn
over ran to around 600,000 shares for 
the full proceeding».

Canadian l ’uctfic pushed upward on 
announcement »omc Dominion freight 
and express rates would bo boosted. 
Lukens Steel responded to the first 
extra dlsbursment In several years. 
Ahead were U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, 
Youngstown Sheet. Republic Steel. 
Goodrich, Goodyear, Woolworth. In
ternational Harvester, J. I. Ci 
American Telephone. Southern Pa
cific, Southern Railway. Great North
ern Railway, General Electric, Am er
ican Can, Allied Chemical. American 
Woolen. Schenley, International Pa
per and Pacific Western Oil.

Individual rails edited higher In the 
bond division.

¿holes 190-5*0 lb heKTjtood and < 
—  lb 34.30-t8.00; Food 

twnward to 26.60; «¿öd 
25.00-26.00; stocker pigs

:holce
130-lb
sours
20 00-mustly 

35.50.
k a n o as  crrY  L iv e rro cK  

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 3*— < «  — 
tUSD A)—Cattle total 30,000; calves 
(000; general market slow, sales 
slaughter steers and heifers steady 
with dose o f last week; comparative
ly little done on grosser»; sows steady 
to 36 lower; bulls, vealers and calves 
generally steady, some strength on 
shipping calves; Stockers and leeders
—— T -------- 1 ^  f— ■— 1‘Q*'
grade draggy as dealers causes In lace 
of liberal carryover of last week and 
only limited outside demand for cat
tle; light supply top good and choice 
fed steers offered;, moderate run-grass 
killing steers, most early deal 18.00- 
20.00 on good common and medium 
kind; medium and good short fed heif
ers 20.00-24.00 good cows scarce; odd 
lota graasers 16.50-17.50; common and 
medlunm 12.36-15.25; medium and good 
killing halves to packer« largely 14.00- 
13.00: sales replacement steers noted 
from 21.00-23.50 on good and choice 
white faceB around 850 lb and lighter; 
few loads feeders 24.00 and large share 
of crop eligible under 22.00; tew  good 
and choice stock lielfers 18.00-20.00.

llugs 21.00; fairly active, 26 to most
ly  50 higher thau Friday's average, 
spots up more on light weights; top 
28.50; good and choice 190-280 lb 
38.00-10: 160-180 lb 26.00-28.00: sows 
50-75 higher at 24.00-27.00; stags 16.00- 
20.00.

North Dakota-Minncsbla tied R iver 
an far up. they could go.

I  osato
I main-

last hour thers was 
ling. Prices of all_oon-

*  bushel U»cr*ass In Initial 
tonanc margins whon any «*%lh con
tract advance« 10 cent«. ........

».hind urn upturn » a »  a f * c n  to 
President Truman cuggastlng that
370,000,000 bushels of all grain» OhottM
be exported this year. Conferences 
in Washington between the Piwsldsnt 
and congressional leaders emphasised 
the tight grain situation.

During the la 
very little trad)na. »  
tracts were bid up the limit. Wheat 
was up 10 cents, corn and soybeans 
eight cents, and oats six cents. Brok
ers said a feature o f  the trade was 
the relatively small offers to sell.

Wheat - — -------
cember 
rents Jw... 
oats closed 
ber fl.16%. ______

CHICAGO W H IA T
CHICAGO. Sept. 29—(IP)—

Open High Lew
Dec .. 2.84-2.85% 2,85% 2.81 
May 2.80% *,*«% * 7«
- . .  2.56-8.60July 2.60%

PORT WORTH GRAIN
iRTH,

ced here today on

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Sept.

PRODUCE
29—UPI—(U8DA) 

Potatoes: Colorado Red McClure* 
§3.60;' Idaho;Oregon Russet Burbanks

. 65 8 * 814 8H
.. 22 157% 167A, i57Vs
. 28 45>; 43H 44S
. 24 
. 6

.0 7 
.. 35 
. 10 

. . .  1

34 lis
53 y* 
83

* k

34

83»!

34k
62k
82>i
41«

87k
8k

. 39 58». 6K 5»‘ n
. 18 7 7 7
. 23 44*4 44 44k

27 5% 5H h»S
.. 4 3 9 « 39 V* 39*-,

:U 36*. 35 U, 35),
58 57k 575,

. .  3 55 64 65

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

Am Airlines ..
Am Tel B Tel .
Am Woolen . . .
Anaconda Cop 
Anderson -Clayt 
Atch T  A  8 F  
Aviation Corp .
Beth Steel . . . .  
liranlff Alrw ..
Chrysler Corp .
Cont Motors ..
Cont Oil Del .
Curtiss Wright 
Freeport sdlph
Ocn Elec. .......
Qen Motors . . .
Goodrich (B P )
Greyhound Corp 24
Gulf Oil ............  14
Houston Oil . . . .  6 
Int Harvester .. 7 
Kan City South 20 
Lockheed Afrc . .  8 
Mo-Kan-Tex . . . .  7 
Montgom Ward 21 
National Gypsum 12 
No Am ’ Aviation 7
Ohio Oil ............  25
Packard Motor 105 
l'an Am Airways 19 
Panhandle P  A  R 5 
Penney (JC ) . . . .  9
Phillips Pet . . . .  21
Plymouth Oil . .  1 
Pure Oil . . . . . . . .  9
Radio Cor of Am 4«
Republic Steel .. 28 
Sears Roebuck . 22 
Sinclair Oil . . . .  S3
Socony Vacuum 55 
Southern Pacific 11 
Stand Oil Cal . .1 7  
Stand Oil Ind ..  11 
Stand Oll NJ . .  29
Sun Oil .............. 3
Texas C o .........246
Tex Oulf Prod .. 2 
•Tex Gulf Sulph ..  4 
Tex Pac C & O 18 
Tide W at A  Oil 21 
U 8 Rubber . . . .  7
V  8 Steel .......  45
West Un Tel A  It  
Woolworth (F W ) 11

FORT W ORTH” LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. 8ept. 29 MV-Cattle 

5.700; calves 3.200; cattle and calves 
steady on few  early early sales to 
‘shippers and small butchers; later 
trade slow at weak prices on all 
classes; few good and choice grain 
fed steers and yearlings 21.00-27.50; 
common to medium steers, yearlings 
and heifers 12.00-27.50; good ‘ beef 
cows 15.00-18.30; common to medium 
cows 12.00-14.00; bulls 11.00-14.5«; good

84.10-4.25; Montana long whiten 33.75; 
Valley Bliss Triumphs 32.86-2.90;■ — - - — lumph,

34.10;

nplu . _ .......
South Dokato Bliss Triumphs 34.15; 
Washington long whites 34.10; Russet 
Burbanks 14.40-4.60; Wlsconssn Ultss
Triumphs 32.75-3.00, Chlppewas »2.80.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Sept. 29—W>~All groins 

soared the limit on the Board of 
Trade today in a market which was 
active at the, start and then came to 
a standstill when prices were bid up

PORT WORTH, sept. 29— UH — 
Wheat No. 1 hard. 2 .96-S.OS.

Oats No. 2 red. 1.24-36.
Corn No. 2 white, 2.66-70. 
Sorghum» No.- 2 yellow mile, per 

100 lbs 3.7V77.

NEW  ORLEANB P U tP ’S * « . .NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 39 MV-Cot- 
ton futures advanced here^

firlce fixing and sho 
ng prices were <‘ 

a bale higher.
Open

October .. 31.10 
December 30.77 
March . . . .  30.81 
May . . . .  30.71
July .......  30.19

B—B i d . _________
NEW  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON 
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 29- (* )  — 

Spot cotton closed steady, $t.00 a  bale 
higher. Soles 14.586. Low mlddl ng

High Low — — 
31.45 31.10 31.40B
31.14 30.72 11.06-08 
31.25 30 SI 31.20
31.14 30.64 SO.jO-11 
30.73 30.39 30.68B

25.70; middling JÍ0.70: good 
21.30. Receipts 2.760.

I f  we don’t  make the Democratic 
Party Into a party o f peace and 
prosperity, we shall build a new 
party—Henry A. Wallace.

B r  a  n i F F ÿl l { c V i ^ c,u '!  ̂ A i r w a y s

AIK PASSENGERS • Si AIR MAIL • AIR FREIGHT • AIR EXPRESS

HOW  TO USE 
TH E  TELEPH Ü NE 

SK ILLFU LLY
• .  
9 I

Even the simplest things—and telephoning is one of them—are easier and 
snore satisfactory for the person who knows the best way to do thorn and 
thon DOES thorn that way.

if yon know tho right answers to these four questions about using the 
telephone, you’ll have a key to hotter telephone service.

Question: What ia the best way to an- 
•V twer tike telephone? .__

Anawer; It’s luually beat to identify your
self at once. “Mr. Hopkins speaking” 
helps start things off right—e*ptcially if 
the caller may not recognize your voice. 
It’a much better than “Hello.”

Question; Can the person I ’m calling 
bear me batter if I talk loudly?

Answer: It’a better to apeak in a normal 
voice—dearly and distinctly—with your 
lipt about a half inch from the transmitter.

Question: Can I get the operator’s at» 
tention faster by “jiggling”  the receiver 
hook up and down rapidly?
Answer: Not When you move the hook 
too fait, it often bring« in no aignal at aO. 
Move it slowly for better remits.
Question: When I ’m talking on* party 
line, how do I know if another pdrty 
want« to call?
Answer: You may hear him lift the re
ceiver. I f  so, the neighborly thing to da W 
finish your conversation as soon as COO* 
venient so he can make his c*ll-

S O U T H W IS T IR N  B E LI TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

. >*• 4* **-. -, » 1 dàaà. l4tiB ¿VA 6
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•  •THEY'RE ALL OUR JOR
•  Motor Tune-ups
•  Wheels A liped
•  General Overhaul
•  Brakes Adjusted

Pampa ( ) vs. Vernon ( )

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

W in  Cash
Your Name 

Address ..

DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH 
113 N. Proti Phone 380

D IA M O N D S A N D  

ENGAGEMENT 

SETS

$25.00 to $2500.00
Convenient Terms if Desired

* y- ' /  1

Washington ft Lee ( ) vs. W. Virginia ( )

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and 

Silverware

sis li.

t  * !

V
. .

♦ I

r  •

fj
r  *

+
À
a

CHOPPER COAT
Briyht Plaid—100% Wool 

Water Bepelleni

4¿ 'L&Z'
( a -

Conservative Plaid 
All Wool—Lined or Unlined.

Temple ( ) vs. Holy Cross ( )

217-219 N. Cuylcr Pampa, Texas

Last Week's Winners
Tied for fir«* ploce—

M. W. Sealey, Box 1461, Pampa 
Stephen Yaskulski, 426 N. Carr,
Space here will not permit luting of the 21 second 
place winners but their names may be found in foot
ball contest story on Page 2.

Clegg
Funeral Home

rti »>

FOR INSTANT 
AMRULANCE SERVICE

Ohio Stale ( ) vs. Parda* ( )

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
C l ßit*ial OfUuMXMcm A uociati+n 

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  

PHONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXAS

• ; "
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- G R O S L E Y /

1 Frost Master 
Home Freezer

$1599S
See these in 

our store.

VS. Iowa( )

C O LLIER  e  CO.
DAVE COLLIER, OWNER

310 S. Cuyler *> 5c, $1.00 and Up Phone 776

Electric
Supplies

We now have a 
complete stock 
of electrical sup- , 
plies. Free esti- '  
mates. - T E N

U.C.L.A ( ) vs Northwestern ( )
For electricol contracting ot its best— and

: \ V- • “i ifiïlA
for the best electricol supply prices, coll—

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
20 Alcock .Phone 27

1*0* ' , 0

HUNTERS!
'Jr, o  HUNTING COATS

AND PANTS 
•  HUNTING CAPS 
O GUN CASES 

O GUN CLEANING KITS 
•  12,16, 20 GA. SHOTGUN SHELLS 
O RECOIL PADS

M O D ELS • TO YS • TR ICYCLES

Sonihorn Cal. ( ) vs. Bice ( )

SPORTSMAN SHOP
100% Sporting Goode

112 E. Foe ter Phone 677

»

L$_

A f t  f

CRTS
—i —    _ , v    ...

Combination
Healing and Air Conditioning

Perfect Year Round 
Tempera

Virginia ( ) vs. /  Virginia Tech ( )

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

RULES
All you do tv  be eligible for the big 

priies la to read over carefully the ads on 
thla page, check the winners o f the games 
shown In each ad, write your name ptohily 
in the space provided . . , and bring or 
mall it to (FOOTBALL CONTEST) Pampa 
News, before Friday. O c t 3, 2 p. m. All 
the games on this page are scheduled to 
be played on the" weekend o f O ct 3 and 4. 
Awards will be announced the following 
week. The decision o f the Judges will be 
finaL In the event of ties the prises will 
be divided!

ENTER NOW! You are eligible to en
ter thla contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family is employed by 
The Pampa News or Radio Station KPDN. 
Remember . . . indicate In each ad the 
team you think will win, marking 
with an X  in the square provided. Write 
plainly; you may indicate Ur games if  you 
wish by marking both teams; do not rut 
the ads apart, do not indirate scores!

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS: 
1st Prize $10.00
2nd Prize $ 5.00
3rd Prize.. . . . $ 2.50

Addimi Medlines

For HEUABLE and 
MODERN Oifice Equipment 
Make Onr Headquarters

Yoar Headquarters!!!!
w «

Carry
A  Complete

Line of
Ciisulaa.Aunico rumrare •  Hallmark Greeting Cajrds

Cards for ever occasion i

Cornell College ( ) vs. Bipm( )

royal/ Pampa Oifice Supply
Everything for the Office

Typewriters

Everything for the Office 
211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

HUGHES-PITTS
AGENCY

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Dike ( )

117 W. Kingsmül

VS. Tennessee ( )

Phone 200

WHOLESALE : RETAIL
Tke Most Complete 
Slock of Painls in tke 
Panhandle.

ALLIED PAINT 
Wall Paper—Glass—Sundries

Navy ( ) vs. Colambia U. ( )

THOMPSON 
GLASS & PAINT CO.

117 W. Foster Phone 1079

SEE THE NEW MOTOROLA 
C 0 N S 0 L E T T E 3

FM -AM
Automatic Record Player 

Record Storage Space >
*159*°

McLean( ) vs. Memphis! )

M E L O D Y  M A N O R
117 N. Frost Call 364

Records, Books, Radios, Appliances

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

•  WATCHES
•  DIAMONDS
•  SILVERWARE

Loy-o-woy now for Christmas, while our 

stocks are complete.

James Millikin H. ( ) vs. Norik Central ( )

L E D E R S
112 N. Cuyler Phone 960

Keep That Car in Perfect 
Bringing All Year Car Troahles ta Us

No Gnesswork About This!
sr\ ,

Our repair deportment is complete! 
24-hour wrecker service

T ali( ) vs. Cornell 0 . ( )
You Pick a Winner Every Time 

. When You Pick . . .
Your

Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

MODERN APPLIANCES
110 E. Foster Phone 861

Wisconsin U. ( ) vs. Indiana ( )

•

©

Goodyear Tires 
& Tubes

General Electric 
Appliances 

Texaco Gas & Oil
Panhandle ( ) vs. While » M r  (

YOCHAM



t T o w S T ò ! »i f  -AN 'NOW PO'SOME 
ü  FOR'A«£> PASSlN'/r
e^ w e 'l l  t o s -s y o ' r -

TU' PKjS K IN ,__S
y \  voKuM  <r /

twaf m u > B O A R -m jk jm
IF HE PLAYS A6AWST PORT, 
TU ' ALMSHOUSE FOR BK,S¡ 
/'VC GOTTA TAKE CARE O  ,MAN-E AUN

siinbled at Washington far a dis
cussion of the Marshall Plan with 
President Truman virtually agreed 
to boosting the ante (or both mar
ried and unmarried students. They
will also provide more generous sums 
(or young men and women who are 
undergoingundergoing on-the-job training. 
The present plan Is to increase the 
monthly allowance (or married men 
i.o about tlitt and tha t  for unnurr- 
ried students and on-the-job train
ees to about $100. Inasmuch as the 
Democrats will not want to oppœe 
such a proposition in a Presidential 
year, it is almost to pass and be

TwouRTTIKe
I  thousht you'd better
KNOW ALLEY OOP* BACK 
in view  o p  t « - .  e r -  ,
UNPLEASANTNESS___(
YOU'N HIM HAD V \  
LAST YEAR. NEETAMi

LOOK....ALLIM SAVIN’ \ WELL! IP OOP DON'T, 
IS IP YAIN'T SURE 1 SLUR ME, THEN / 
OP YOUR PACTS, YA / WHO D iD .lD  LIKE ( 
BETTER STAY A i TO KNOW T ^  

HIP OUT/ J R m

WELL, OKAY, BuTV^ARE YOU 
HE ?4I6HT BE /  INTIMATI NS I  
9 0 9 E ABOUT I  MISREPRESENT«? 
VOURTELLIN 'V The f a c t s  f  
EVERYBODY \
he b lac k e d  ____ ^

you r  s y e : J  < r

way ha 
YVeddlm

8 » ,  
gifts (llBinata «pm
the beTi
pared, ai 
to «har«

f  POO ! I 'M ^  
^  NOT AFRAD 
OP MM--ORTEN 
S. LIKE HIM/ >

presidents have had to carry heav
ier burdens than Harry S. Truman, 
he is bearing up remarkably well. Ah- 
his recent press conference. the first 
which he has held since he went 
to South America. newspapei- cor
respondents were impressed by his 
poise, his amiability and his general 
good health. The most general com
ment after the meeting was. "He 
does not seem to be mad with any
body, including Stalin.”

T lie explanation is offered by his 
closest friends that he does not

AND I HAVcN 'T  
ANY CHANGE 

AT ALU  r f

DON'T V/GRPy, MAMA. 
~f I  KNOW WHERE r 
l SOME MONEY is  I '

■ THERES ALW AYS J 
A  LOT OF CHANGE 
r-/• DOWN IN _  
( DADDV1S CHAIR )

SIXTY CENTS/ 
i COLLECT r i

id may 
the ba 

hen [ pi

It auch 
asleep, 

o full 1

A  AREN'T ) 
DADDIES 

Y- HANDY 
TO HAVE 

> AROUND 
THE HOUSE

’Twilight a 
And after 
And may t 

well
When I en

HO, MR. McKEE! ONLY AN 
, UNBALANCED wind would 
KMÉ CONFESSED THE THINSS 
YOU DID IM THAT LETTER- 
YOUR DESIGNS ON A YOUNG 
lAPY.AtoODEL, IF I  RECALL."

- - whom d u  brazenly \ H A T ! !
ADMITTED COULD TAKE \ OH, MV SOUL! I  
QUITE A BEATING, AND HAD MUSTYIE GOT THE 
TO te-ER- FR0PERLV CHOKED! PAGES KITED WITi 
MD THE HEARTLESS WAV / ONE X WROTE 
VOU'D DISPOSED OF OTHERS / ABOUT SELLING- 
THAT HAD 6ROWN OLDER /  AN OLD TRACTOR 
AND COULD NO LONGER >C *»D GETTING A 

^  TAKE ABUSEv^<^ \  NEW MODEL! .

r  MR. McKEE. X Y 
SUGGEST YOU SEND NK 
A FULL EXPIRATION- 
SUBSTANTIATED BV 
OTHER PARTIES » -  
VOWED. IF IME DONE 
YOU AN INJUSTICE. 
I'LL GLADLY CORRECT

HMU...I SEE...THEN T mY STARS AW 
HOW P0 YOU EXPLAIN \ BODY!!.»! 
THE PICTURES YOU MEANT TO SEW 
ENCLOSED Of A YOUNG /PHOTOS OF THE 
LADY IN DANCING / NEW TRACTOR
.P O S E S ?  -¿ L  I  WAS AFTER*.

tVe wish 
preda tlo 

> ly assist 
at the ill 
arandfatl
pasee ci a 

John E 
.¡arretl 
Cornell 
Ed Bai 
IxtuUe 
Kode I 
Bertha

BROWN
Exterminai

HF X WERE OUT'F'THE LAZY Y’5 ^  
CT HERE. I 'D  T GOTTA DO THE 
PROVE rm  /PROVIM\*EO,AND 

IMWOCENT, y  YOU'RE INNOCENT 
SHERIFF/ ^  Till THEY d <J/ 

_ ^ # A buT YOU'RE CHARBEt
with r u s t in ' . »

I f  STAY SOU OO 
TH E OFFICE. T
VOTVL rtrttit ____!
o u s T t o i  _ j 77

fctrtV rtVGH"
, ! m i • .  i PRESSURE

x j  TrttMVClNG>¡

YOU NW*H 
BE CLOSE.« 
TO TKE. 
TRUTH 
THAI» YOU 
W  '  lO l i

s e r v ic e  -
Can all be 

car with 
polish Jol

AND WHATS M ORE. 
MV FVIEMO.l DON'T 
WANNA CATCH YOU 
EVEN LO O K IN G  , 
AT MYRTLE AGAIN/

i WHY COtTr YOU 
W A R N  HIM?

1 HIS PHONE 
NUMBER IS—  .

JdT  CARE WHAT 
i  THIS DRIP TINY IS 
HE WANTS TO STAY 
AfTHY, HE BETTER , 
AY OFF MYRTLE P  }

VÌEAH-—YOU 
KNOW', W E  
A UTTUt _

TINY/
IONS

re lubrica 
daub. Li 
natural ol

BUV A  SMALL QUANTITY OF 
FRESH IIVER AT THE BUTCHER'S, 
g» AND HERE IS THE NAME OF 
' X  A PREPARATION YOU A  
t J  Will PURCHASE AT r ^ f l  
F ' t  the d r u g s t o r e . / « P

AHA/.GOOD 010 HINT/ 
W1AT VILE HALER ARE 
YOU RUNNING TO EARTH» 
NOW? AND IS THIS

L  A CLUE?

r  rr'5 A p ic t u r e  o f  a ^ 2  
G K + M  lOOKIMG FOR, 1  

CURTAIN. ANITA WAOHAM... 
PLAYS BIT PARTS ON THE 
.STAGE. DO YOU KNOW HER?

suspicion o f imperialistic design as 
that of Communust Russia.

The Koreans ask only that we 
grant them a supervised free elec
tion in which to establish a repre
sentative, constitutional government, 
which will be recognized by the 
United Nations. They say that, once 
tills is accomplished, i f  we will go 
home they will have no difficulty 
and handling their own Communist 
problem.

What could be plainer or simpler? 
Who among us wants hts son to 
walk guard for a non-enemy people 
6000 miles distant when he is not 
even wanted there?

Koreans say they cannot under
stand our policy. We would like to 
know If President Truman, himself.

WHETHER YOO CONTINUE MAKING 
TOUR HOME IN MV GARAGE, OR 

ARCHIE SMITH? TOUR

•M MANV CHANCES PO VX
"PECT ME TO GrlVe YOU ?

O...KAY YOUNG MAN. Sib 
YOU PUT IT THAT WAV.

us—and drives more and more Ko
reans into the Communist camp. 
Lieut. Oen. John K. Hbdge. in the 
name of neutrality toward all “ par
ties". repeatedly and consistently 
gives recogn.tlon to the 25.000 Com
munists in the U. &  zdne equal to 
the recognition he extends the 20.- 
000.000 anti -Communist Koreans 
, He has so dignified and elevated 
to a position of influence the other- 
* 1 *  negligible handful of Commu
nists as to give tlxjpfl— In effect—  
strong support. This to the old 
Roosevelt policy, but blame for its 
continuance must rest squarely on

W IT THAT HARD FORm  OUT
AGAIN, 
IS n Ù T

SEND FOR
HOW LONS- ARE 
YOU GOINXfr TO 
KEEP UP THI6  i 
MASQUERADE ? ,

UNTIL SOME
BODY. GIVES 
ME AWAV.... 

AND I  KNOW 
JOHNNIE OR 
JERRY WON'T.

destroyed.—Oen. Dwight D Eisen 
hower, Army Chief of Staff.

The upward race between wages 
and prices to going to bring rocky 
times to American workers.—John 
W. Gibson, assistant secretary o f la
bor.

understands it?
(Copyright, llMTi

RWaSMTÇ MAT b e  A#WXJOUS )
AßCUT YCU.FfeNHVp-------X
‘— V— 7— 1— ------"T c d n t L

(  THINK. So  MRS-BUJ06EH i n t .

I B M
T«X «« Meat Consistant Nawspapor
abltohed dally except Saturday by 
he Pampe New«. U l W. Ko.tarAv, 
M»pa Taxes. Phone sts. All denari -
T t * d  - -  THK

depart-

PRESS (Pull Leased W reK 
Aaeociated Press is entitled ex- 

cltuively to the use (or republication 
wf-»H the local news printed In this 
njWspaper. as well as ail AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
■“ Jter at the post office at Pampa. 
Tjttaa. under the Act of March *rd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BT CARRIER In Pampa 2.',c per week.
Paid in advance (at office) *3.00 per 

* per six months. *12.00S months. *(.(

P A G E  • P a m p a  N e w s , T u e s d a y ,  J 3 0 , 1047

T u / u r a ,  - W i in n c L

D ß lL D g « ®
ih t  Tl£/UA

By * .  C. BOILES

WASHINGTON
By RAV TUCKER 

PROBPECTS — The outstanding 
political developments of the last 
two weeks, which saw at least four 
potential Republican presidential 
candidates sounding out their chan
ces through nationwide tours have 
altered 1948 -election prospects in aper year. Price per single copy S alu' rM  1948 « lecllc,n prospects lit a 

eeata. No malls accepted In localities j way that amazes Washington ob-
■erved by carrier delivery,___________ | servers. T liev are, in the order of

" heir Importance
Pampa Is In  Need of 
More Office Space

I f  all the talk genemted in re-
cent months concerning Pumpa's 
needs were laid end to end—they

sop-.ewhere, we arewould reach 
certain.

Th is talk. Yjy anc large, is _ 
product of peop-c who are interest-

| Governor Thomas E. Dewey of 
■ New York is not a sure shot for the 
I nomination, despite the fact that he 
! leads most of the so-called polls 
of public opinion. He does not com- j approved by President Truman, 
maud papular interest and imagina-

James Roosevelt's
I Economic Ideas
, The United Pregg recently car

ried a story quoting James Roos
evelt. head of the California Dem
ocratic Committee, stating that 
he agreed with the Communist 
party “that there is not suffic
ient distribution o f wealth in the 
United States,” This also quoted 
him as saying the Russian sys
tem “ certainly is not my model.”

lion any more than he did when he W ELL— Although few peacetime
ran against Franklin D. Roosevelt 

, (,e I in 1944. His only asset is the politi- 
' 1 clans' belief he can carry New York

ed In t i *  ‘ future of 1'amov The with * *  larBf bloc of 4? electoral 
future at pampa is h i interesting; votes.

and ail of u> should b e1 "T... . .
interested in i t - a t  least, those of j „  T A F T  -T h e  politicians admire 
us Who like the town ami expect Senator Taft r. courage In stomping 
to 8tay here ' through the liberal and labor-mtnd-

ed West Coast anti they believe that
whetouni S r i t v “  o ' i  f  w 1 'l i v 1 ,'e has given the >:ubhr- especlal!y 
here I t  is our h o «^  and we like ' lhe »  needed ^ U O -
to see our nometn vn progress as tion on th? proixjsilions and operar

tions of the Hartley-Taft Law. He
b^g one has do.-.-. , ^us jIlcrea30d p,s legislative stature! worry any more than is necessary.

But there are same tliiife -- w e, on his tour oi the Western states. : Also, unlike several recent chier
think, that -oii'-l be done to in- | But the generui beliei at Wash- ! executives, he does not try- to handle
crease our potential. 1 lie potential, ;md around the G. O. P every difficult or trivial national
lo f a number o years alter the ¿ana | fircuit js that the Senator from ! problem. He has to carry tlie ball,
began to be settled, was sometn ng | ( )|lio llas rujnej  ms chances for I of course, but he lets the members
* *  Pioneers d idnt have to w w r y 'th nomination, "h e  booings and j o f his official team run interference 

s tern m Picketings which marked and mar- i for him.
i ^  W n  hrtlt o n Z  iPd bis journey will make the back- | —  - - -  ------------- — *- -

S a n k ^ to  thtwe e w k  s^ttlers-we ,,)0m politicians think twice before 
¡ r S d L ik  t o n e T l u e r n t r e  “ 'ey choose him as President Tru-
to le ft  “  at ve  mi“ h* d,- » ^ . s  opponent. They will not wantto, left that e ini.n. at ! take eVeri the ^lightest chance of

In Hollywood
The one thi ig we iiau in mind .t ! antagoni¿ng 15.u00.000 labor union 

this tune is i new office oi :iu;r.g ! memb «.s
for Pampa. We have one la- gc one, 
and otnc- sri tiler ones ail -,f winch

By KRSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corespondent

Johnson on KPDN Monday- 
Through Friday» 

HOLLYWOOD— Hackneyed plots
are good But we need more, it the ^ iU cia tis" wlsdl *^a t their I found in Margaret O'Brien and oth-
city is going to .lira  . those con- ^ S a u S h a d  not^nu*e  h is !« -  child star pictures get a violent

h e£ S W ^need "another ‘ lmge °offit e t^ °ur in view of the fact that he said 
building, because the town is still he wculd base his decisiem about
growing. There have been reports studv %  public sentiment0 I'm  going out oi my way to taite
lUt" 1 to^ fa ve  °an here^bij1 Fv.-rvhnd^ of course, exoects Mr. I «»sue. not with Hargrove s criticism

blast in a Marion Hargrove maga
zine article titled "Farewell to M ar
garet O'Brien."

I'm  going out of my way to take

It  is the sort of thing that might 
mean the difference in having a 
small factory of some sorrt. or not 
having It. Other things being equal 
between Pampa and some other city 
vying for the new business, the fact 
that Pampa had a commodious of
fice building might turn the trick.

We believe there is a sure return 
for such investment, and welcome 
the person or persons who would 
place such building in our city.

could not find the | nament. i f  he does not. it will be a
An office building is a potential. taclt admission that not only he but

every other G. O. P. candidate has 
no hope of winning next year.

Evene if he announces his candi
dacy after demonstrations against 
him. it may weaken the election 
chances of any other man the party 
nominates at Philadelphia. For Mr. 
Ta ft or his political agents, assum
ing that he does not cop the prize, 
himseif. win sit in on the backroom 
sessions where the eventual candi
date will be named and the final 
victor will therefore carry the colors 
end presumably espouse the opin
ions of the party's Senate leader 
end policy- maker.

Incidentally. Mrs. Ta ft’s sparkling 
speeches support many Washington 
politicians belief that she and not 
her husband should be the candi
date.

In  their opinion, her Seattle state
ment that “ in 1948 a fellow-travel
ler will be a fellow travelling out of 
Washington" makes an excellent 
campaign slogan N a t i o n a l  

_____ Chairman Carroll Reece has already
pare tlie White 1 arranged to circulate thousands of
HYhse to Alratrat copies of her speech throughout the

nation.

Everybody, of course, expects Mr. , , . . .
Taft to enter the presidential tour- of the creaky plots, but on whom

Grade Reports
B Y  GRACIE ALLEN 

I  see that President Truman. 
Who I  guess ought to know, calls 
the White House "T lie finest prison 
in the world." He «tys ell P’-'-si- 
dents are “Prisoners of the pub
lic.”  I f  you ask me, I  think he's 
M B B U n i -  

T  iu can't com-, 
tlie White 

Iwtse to Alcatraz 
or Sing Sing. The 
tenants at those 
Places h a v e  it 
much easier than' 
a president. They 
don't have to list 
en to long winded 
speeches or pose’
In funnv hats for, 
newspapermen. I f  they really want 
to- get- out, some kind fnen* can, 
always send them a cake with a saw 
In It. I f  someone sent the President 
a cake tqjth a saw in it. he d have 
to eat the cake saw and all. for the 
benefit of humorous -minded news
paper photographers.

Ye*, the presidency is a prison 
all right but I ’d hate to bet the 
Piaaident won't try to get set up for 
another four-year stretch next year.

W EIGHT—General Eisenhower's
popularity with the plain people and 
especially with ex-O.I.'s and their
families has made him a powerful 
lactor and figure in all 1948 calcula
tions. The Chief-of-Staff is taking 
on political weight every day.

Th e  Eisenhower candidacy is quite 
unlike “ the Pershing boom" of 1920. 
1924 and subsequent presidential 
years. I t  is doubtful if "Black Jack” 
would have obtatined 10 percent of 
the votes of the men who fought 
under him. He was not liked by the 
doughboys of 1917-1918. World War 
tl's  European leader, however, has 
apparently made a hit with the 
younger generation of soldiers and 
rise with their parents. They do not

he puts the blame.
He blames Hollywood.
He should have blamed movie au

diences.
The average moviegoers want the 

dyspeptic-tempered old man won 
over to sweetness and light by the 
snaggle-toothed grin of a pigtailed, 
pint-size. Pollyanna. They want Van 
Johnson eating breakfast with June 
Allyson by a Niagara Falls setting. 
They want Hedy Lamarr in a hayloft 
pursued by the villain and saved by 
the hero.

Try to give them something d if
ferent and human, and the picture 
lays an egg. Melodrama has changed 
but very -little since the bustle. Now 
it has sound and color, but the 
plots the moviegoers prefer are still 
as corny as the fiction on which the 
Pharaohs of Egypt cut their teeth. 
LUKAS IN  “ W HITE TOWER”

“The White Tower" to back on the 
RKO  production schedule, with 
Paul Lukas In a top role. . . . Oene 
Tierney will leave her four-year-old 
daughter with grandma in New 
York when she returiis to Holly
wood next month for another film.

Dick Haymes got his pilot's li
cense ard Immediately was ground
ed by the studio until completion 
of the film. “ Up in Centml Park." 
Dick can be up—but only in Central 
Park.

Milton Berle is carrying a torch 
for Joyce Matthews, who is tell
ing friends she’d rather have a 
career than a husband. Brian 
Donlevy may deny it. but he's a 
torch carrier, too.

The sidewalk critics, after a pre
view the other night, reminded me 
of the time a producer met Oscar 
Levant after a premiere and said:

(wealth) redistributed at the end 
of a period of time. For instance, 
1 think that the practical way 
of doing it is:, i f  a man earns 
during his lifetime a large for
tune, which I  think/he should 
be entitled to earn, at the end 
of that time he should be al
lowed to leave his children a 
reasonable amount of money to 
assure them o f a decent educa
tion and the fact, perhaps that 
they won't starve. But beyond 
that. I see no reason why we 
should suddenly turn around and 
say somebody should inherit this 
tremendous amount o f wealth 
and keep other people from In 
turn making i t  on their ability.”

The above quotation shows 
that Janies Roosevelt has no con
ception of what an education Is. 
No matter how much money a 
man has left to him, it would not 
assure the recipient of a decent 
education. Roosevelt evidently 
thinks because his parents had 
money that he is an educated 
man.

II is hard to bclive that Roos
evelt is so dumb that he does 
not see the end results o f what 
lie advocates. For that reason it 
looks as if he is making these 
statements in order to be pop
ular and get power.

’ ~ow of course if  he is going 
to prevent large’ fortunes from 
being given to certain persons by 
a stiff graduated inheritance tax, 
he will also have to have a stiff 
gift tax so that the creator of 
wealth can not give his wealth 
away before he dies. What would 
nappen in every nation where 
the creator o f wealth is not per
mitted to dispose of it in a man
ner In which he wishes to dispose 
o f it, would be that there would 
not be very much wealth for the 
state to take. The result would 
be that creative talents would 
not be used to benefit humanity. 
Thus there would be less tools; 
thus the workers have to work 
with poorer tools; thus instead 
of helping society, Roosevelt's 
plan would impoverish society.

O f course if  this law goes into 
effect after wealth has been cre
ated, this scheme w ill work one 
time but not any more. In the 
future wealth will not be creat
ed. This plan of Roosevelt’s is 
denying t^nt there is a higher 

law than the laws made by man. 
I t  to denying that each man to 
owner o f himself and all he pro
duces. It  to denying freedom— 
self control, no more no less. It  
to based on the false premise 
that the gain of one in creating 
wealth is the loss o f someone 
else. I t  regards creating wealth 
as the same as a gambling game 
Or war where the gain of one 
to the loss o f another. But this 
is not true. In producing wealth, 
the gain o f one Is the ggm. of 
all and having the state confis
cate wealth to give to ce;'ain 
groups is the loss o f all. I t  is 
the loss of all because it retards 
production.

Another objection to the social
istic, Communistic theory of 
James, Roosevelt is that even if 
people were foolish enough to 
produce wealth to  give to social
ists to preserve the indolent and 
improvident in o f f i c e ,  t h e y  
couldn't train people to carry on 
the creation o f this wealth. No 
one would know into whose hands 
it would go. I f  no one could buy
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We wnnirt he /)eer.it. regard him primarily as a military
weexDected man but «  a statesman and diplo-
fcL i i mat and he will not detract iron
S nf l , T mlc aid -G en . Charles , that concfption o f him when nc

! walks out of the Pentagon Building 
next January to become president of

° f i Columbia Unlrereityiy cuts and vexing government ser- I
mons is exasperating and depress- STUDENTS— Recent newspaper
d o w n ^ ^ r^ " !!1,, 11 18 1116 road ! revelations on the increased cost of

gpyernment ' college education for O. I. students
can do no better it should quit 
Anthony Eder * 
eign secretary
Anthnnv . ------- ha ve had immediate repercussions
Anthony Eden, former British for- | 0:i Capital Hill.

The Republican leadets who as-

ture?"
"Frankly." said Levant, 

disappointed.”
“And who." snapped back the pro

ducer. "Are YOU to be disap
pointed?"

"W ell." welled Levant. "W HO do 
you have to be to be disappoint
ed?"

WHAT ABOUT KOREA? . . . . . . . . . . . . . i v
T# 4 k .  «r^  ‘ à  *

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey just re
ceived a pair of mustache pruning 
shears, compliments of the custom
ers of the Jerry Rothschild barber 
shop of Beverly Hills. Calif. A dozen 
top-flight male film stars chipped 
in—anonymously—on the present. 
SHEAR AND SHEAR ALIKE  

There was nothing political about

operate it and o f course the 
state would turn it into a politi
cal football and place mep in 
charge who would keep the bu
reaucrats in control.

Surely the United States has 
gone a long way toward chaos 
when men vvho advocate pure 
forms o f Communism, which to 
all a progressive inheritance or 
g ift or income tax is, can bo at 
the head of a party that had 
such a great record in tlie past 
for standing for freedom and 
equality before the law as the 
Democratic party did in the past.

I f  the Koreans have been unable 
to fathom the policy of (he United 
States toward their country they 
have nothing on some of us.

penetrating our own White House 
iron curtain has Ijeen. for 15 years, 
a  -Job for a mind reader—or should 
we say a Guru?
.„ i f * 1*  is what * *  have t:° ne ^  the little peninsular'people 

Without asking them. Roosevelt 
and Stalin Welded that a post-war 
trusteeship should be set over K o
reans by the United States and 
Communist Russia. I t  was not clear 
why either o f us should rule the 
little country which had had the 
stamina and urge for self-govem- 
aMnt to keep on resisting Japanese 
domination after half a century.

I t  should have been clear in ad
vance that once the Jap was whip
ped, there would be no enemy of 
Korea to m juire our Army to de
fend—that to. nore unless it be 
Soviet Russia. But we deliberately 
agreed to let that conquest-bent lm- 
pire occupy half of Korea.

Are we to suppose, then, that the 
purpose of stationing our troops in 
Korea was to defend the people 
against the enemy we had welcom
ed Into their country? And does 
that make sense?

We did, and do, have one legiti-

Upton Close
mate interest in Korea: We cherish 
Korean friendship, as we cherish 
Jtiat oi all other peoples—I hope 
That friendship we had By our 
policy, past and still continuing, 
the Roosevelt policy o f appeasing 
the Soviets, we have slapped in the

^ c i 1Z l,^ e 0rfa,nt)1i r mn ™ Wh,° ,plaCr 1 moral Krounds for remaining ; but 
and inteihgence "  <^V  are urging us to get ouLThey

Today we ran harrilv « v  h t on 1 wan*- us- We went there witli-
that ftiends'tin T h e r e T  »  them nnd we remain
tide ' & s î ï ï 1 ,.their. wl: her . .

liu m an ’s shoulders It  is the same 
cowardly fence-straddling. and 
therefore Communist aiding, policy 
we have maintained between Na
tionalist and Communist China.

I f  the Koreans wanted our troops 
to protect them we would have some

It. as Head Barber Harry Drucker 
explained. He said:

"W e vote for the man and not the 
mustache. But recent polls indicate 
Dewey has a good chance to be pres
ident. How's that going to make 
American barbers look to the rest 
of the world? As a representative of 
the American people. Dewey may 
be up-to-date above the eyebrows, 
but he doesn’t show it in the face."

125 W. F 
Àutomoti 

Havens, 
When W

For a while there I  thought peo
ple who enjoyed hearing the dia
logue when they go to the movies 
would get a break. But the popcorn 
eaters are still with us.

Councilman B. U. Catieson. of 
Long Beach. Calif., pleaded *hat 
something should be done about 
popcorn ekttng In theaters. But 
Deputy City Attorney Atlee A r 
nold ruled it was not a matter for 
interference by the pollt:» or the 
health department or the dog catch
er or anybody els”

So . . . “ Pass the popcorn. Myrtle. 
Clark Oable makee me SO hungry.”

!fJ%ni»s Wadhams $1,000 looked like easy 
avtoy, but there were complications

IF t h e y  ASK YOU ABOUT 
THAT, tUCRETIA, TEUTHEM 
YOU HAVE RATS. iTl WAIT HERE 
. IN CASE JAN U S CALLS. ,

(deanwhile, 1 called on a theater critic friend 1 
1 of mine tora little information.
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CLASSIFICO RATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point linea)
J Dap —**c par Una.
* Dapa—Me per line per day.
• papa—ltc  per line per day.

1*0 per line per day.
- Ite  per Una per day.

’ D a n  (or
l ie  per line per day.

lenser)—10c per Une per

1—Card-of Thaufcc — -- -
take thta means to eapreea our 

tp appreciation to all who In any 
{ way helped to make the Golden 
i Wadding Anniversary of our dear 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Combs. 
I Mich a memorable day. For all the 
[ silts flowers, beautiful cards and 
7 messasea of kind expression and lor 
the beautUul dinner which was pre
pared, and served by those who came 
to share In their Joy and wish them 
happiness. W e are Indeed sratefui. 
May God's richest blessing» be 
yours.

Mt. and Mrs. Hoy Combs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Plchelslmer.
Mr. and Mrs. It. G. McConnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Combs. 
Brack Combs, Jr.

REN'T ,
5DIES
XNDV
NAVE
OL'NO
HOUSE

4r

:e d i
iE »  I
IEPOME
s n e e .
oetfcT

___, spake Jesus again unto them,
i saying 1 am the light of the world: 
I Me that followetti me shall not 
[.walk in darkness, blit shall have 
[th e  Uaht of life. John 8: It.

CROSSING TH E  BAR 
¡inset and evening star, 

one clear call for me. 
may there be no moaning at 

the bar
en I put out to sea.

lit such a tide as moving seems 
asleep.
full for sound or foam, 

jn that which drew from out the 
boundless deep 

rnH again home.

’% wllight and evening bell.
And (Ite r  that the dark.
And may there be no sadness of fare

well
When I embark.

For though from out our bourne of 
Time and Place 

The flood may bear me far.
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 

«When 1 have crossed the bar.
BAGGERMAN

W e wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to all those who scr klnd- 

•  ly assisted In the long illness and 
Hi the death o f ju r dear father and 
grandfather, C. N. llaggerman who 
passed away September 1$.

John Baggerman and family. 
Garrett Baggerman and family. 
Cornelius, Baggerman and family. 
Ed Baggerman and family.
Louise Sailor and family, 
ltosle Ing and family.
Bertha Moore and family._________

3— Special Notices

n —Mok Ho» (Com.)_____
Aftechonic Wanted!

We hove an opening in our or* 
ganization for a good Chry
sler Products mechanic.

We offer the best working 
conditions in one of the fin
est modern plants in the 
Ponhondl^ We want a me
chanic who con be depended 
upon to satisfy our custom
ers with the type of work 
Tftiy-ore éhfitled to.

Steady employment for the 
right man. Don't plone! Ap
ply' in person.
Pursley Motor Co.

12— F »male Help (cent.)
W AN T experienced white middle-aged 

woman for hoUMekeeping and cook
ing Excellent pay. Call 657._______

W ANTED
Lady with pleasing personality 
as receptionist in Clinic-Hos
pital. Typing required and 
knowledge of shorthand de
sired. Apply Sanford Hospit- 
ol, Perryton, Texas.

HIGH ached graduate with knowledge 
of typing who wants to learn either 
Gregg Shorthand or accounting. May 
earn half of tuition and pay half 
In cash In either day school or 
night school. Don’t phone; Visit 
school in person for full information. 
Pnmpa Business College. 408 E. 
Klngsmlll Ave.

32—  Upholstering cent.
J. fe. Öland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver 
New Materials for Upholster

ing and Mattress Making
W e special lie  in innerspnkig mat-

tresses. T
Have your repair work all done In 

one shop.
Estimates freely given without obli

gations.
FREE PIC K -U P AND  D ELIVERY

YOUNG-FUGATE 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125 

3 2 A — Venation Blind*______
Venetian Blinds

Custon. »4* B. Faulkner, Ph. 1M»
33— C into ln flopping
CURTAINS, panels, lu e  tablecloth.

done on the streRBera. 117 N. 
Davis. Phone 1144 J._______

Wanted sales ladies at F. W. 
Woolworth Co.

W ANTKD  — Experienced seamstress. 
Apply American Steam Laundry 
515 S. Cuyler. Phone 805.

13—-Male and Female Help
W ANTED —Man or woman. 18 to 60 

year» old for cleaning und pastry 
bakers helper. Starting salary $25 
weekly. Experience not necessary. 
Hours 4 &. m. till M  noon.

14— Sole« People Wonted
ROUTE salesman wanted. References 

required. Inquire Dr. Petter Bottling 
Company.

18---Bllline»» O pportun ity

.ANO 
CESTÌ
If . 1
«W Ê t

BBOWN B E L L  PEST CONTROL 
minatlng. Fumigating. Termite 
itrol. P. O. Box *081. Ph. m * .

E RADIATOR SHOP 
*  516 W. Foster Phone 547

LOST Black bill fold, containing cash 
and papers o f Worley Pugh. *18 
East Gordon. Reward. Can be left

IT  or strayed from Jackson lease, 
10 miles south of city, one white 
faced cow and male calf. Cow brand
ed “ Lasy J" on left hip and has 

“bite on left ear. Calf un-

15*6-J. 
th Cuyler.

s. C. F. Jonea. M4

M P N
O S t®we.
;h  
i v o u

• : 0 l

lie's Garage 
)8 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 

ik Braining, Lefors, Texas
W ash. LubrtmTioa. Auto Bervi««- Wash. LubrMmtlon.

jock Vaughn "i77667r Service

• M 8
Servi

aughn
Phillips "M "  Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

8. Cuyl e r _________ phone »56*
(ice - Savings - Satisfaction

Pan all he had when you leave your 
car with us for wash, lubrication or 
polish Job.

C. V. NEW TON
W . Foster_______ P hone 461

Killion Bros. Garage
Phone 1*1**1* N. W a r d _____________________

W « A . s h o p  service on all makes of

t Reeves Oldsmobile
M l W. Foster __________ Phone 1*1»
P k. One Stop— Phone 2266
Unlflo Oil, Hood Tires.
crease Master Service.

Have Mac McCullum
repair your car.______________________

We Don't Grease Cars—
T fe  lubricate them, no smear, and 

daub. Lubrication moans applying 
natural oil for leesenin* friction and 
to make smooth driving. High pres
sure lubrication with Sinclair Oils.

W ALTER NELSON
Sinclair Service

125 W. Francis Phone 1126
Automotive repairing. W. C 

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather.

CAM PBELL ST. GROCERY, stock In- 
dudea. Doing good busine««. 837 
Campbell Ht. Phone >575.

FOR HALE — 10-machine Bendix 
Laundry, automatic heating *ystem, 
and all necessary equipment; plenty 
of business, priced to Hell. Bendix 
laundry, Stratford. Texan.________

24— Shoe Rcpoiring
GOODYEAR SH6E REPAIR

Air-conditioned for your comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W 7  Foster
25— G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e  “

Bill Jameson do that cement 
b for you. 11» E. Malone. Phone

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951
Montgomery ‘ Ward Service
on all electrical appliances.

Doors and screens built to order. 
W s build anything. Tucker A  Grif
fin, t f>07 tf. Barnes. Phone 772-J. 

PREW AR prices now on Electrolux 
cleaners. Service and supplies, 401
B. Foster. Phone 174>-W._________

W ASH 8AND. gravel and dirt haul
ing. Dump truck service. Call 
1M8-M. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
Pryor, l l l l  E. Francis._____________
Kotara Water Well Service

You've called others before. Call us 
once and you’ll call some more. 

Phone 1880 116 W . Tuke Ave.
2 6 — (g e n e ra l S e rv ic e  (C e n t . )
OUNS cleaned and checked. $1.00. 

Complete line of gun repairs and 
service. Located at Crawford Oaso- 
llne Plant. Skellytown. Texas,

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W e have new modem equipment to 

clean them properly. Your property 
le ft clean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON 
111 N West. Phone 1428-W

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Bitter The "5 7 "  Way
307 W. F o s t e r ____________Phone »7
34A—Air-Conditioning

AIR  CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerbow Co.. Phons U M
35A—Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning needs.
35- B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters 
11» W. Foster_____________Phone 141«
36—  Laundering _  *
W IL L  do ironing in my home, 313 N. 

Davis. Phone 1496-W.______________

H  ~  J. W ADE D U N C A N  « 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
- 41 Years in the Panhandle

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Franks Phone 1264-336

A  nice new 3-bedroom home in good neighborhood in 
Baker school district. Price reduced $61b0. Will take 
some trade.
7-room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
Horace Mann School, $7000.00.
Lovely 5-room modern home on pavement, 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson School, $6500.00.
6-room duplex, 2 baths, I side vacant. $6000.00.

Berry Pharmacy 
City Drug Store

S IM S  STUDIO

Richards Drug

Harvester Drug 
Modern Pharmacy

PIC K -U P-AN D  D ELIVERY I  P. M. 
F IN E  G RAIN  FIN IBHINO-ENLARGINO

61— Household
FU LLE R  BRUSHES 

518 H. Cuyler _____ Phone 1885

H *  H Laundry 1» now under new 
management. Prompt and courteous 
service. Pick-up and delivery Herv- 

_ 528 8 Cuvier. Phone $685.___

Wet-wash 
Phone 125

KIRBIE 'S tA U N D R Y
?lp-Vour-Se 
Free Plcku

Help-Yqor-Helf

i f l  N. Hobart
Delivery

M ITCH ELL S Laundry. 610 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, plck- 
up and delivery aery toe. Ph. *6M.

37— Dressmaking
SEW ING done, button holeH made. 

Odd sizes our specialty. All work 
guaranteed. 532 Barnes. Ph. 1931-J.

38— M ottr
Pampa Mattress Co. has full line of 

high class materials to choose your 
mattress from.

Phone 633 817 W. Foster
___ g » ----a-»---* m m4 4  1 CIVCvrICQI 9 9 r flC 9

Martin Neon Mfg. Co. -
Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307
Al Lawson - Neon 
W e are pleased to announoa we now 

have material available for a  few 
more new Jobe.

Phone 23»*—8t. Rt. t  Pampa. Tex.
Electric SupptyGE

Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 
OH Field Electrification 

*1» W. Foster Phone 110»
B. W. SOUTHARD

46 Cabinet Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

1900 AlcocV Phone 1410
Fur all types of cabinet work, Closets, 

built-Ins. Let ua figure the Job
for you.—

Burnelurnett Cabinet Shop
320 W. Tyng 1 Phone 123*

-Turkish Batht-Massages
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis. Neuritis 

and Lumbago quickly relieved. 
Lucille's Bath Cllnlt. Phone >7.

36 Nursory
HOME nursery. Limited number ac

cepted. Excellent care. 941 8.
Faulkner. Phone 2587-J.

57— Instruction
L IM ITE D  number of pupils for piano 

and accordion classes./ E rumatine 
Rohhe. teacher. Phone 301 -J.

61— Household
FOR SALK ’— Whites auto washing 

machine. Good condition. 1140 Ter- 
racé Drive.

26—Financial

When

w td j

Will I Get o New Car?
W s wish we could answer that ques

tion but since you «(III need to drive 
the old one let us make It as near 

•  new as possible. A  car on the road 
la worth two on order.

SK INNER 'S GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Phone 337
You'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
* your work goes to Pursley.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Ohock absorbers for all cars. /Jeneral 

repair work. E ffic ient service.
 ̂ Cloy Bullick Body Shop 

• 518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
IJat us give your car a complete 

check-up today.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 

840 W. Foster Phone 685 
Schneider Hotel Garage

* o y  Chlsum. complete motor tune- 
up and general overhauling. 

«K E L L Y  PRODUCTS

4—Tr
FOR prJR proper tree trimming and mov

ing and hauling call 124, Tex Evans, 
for Curly Boyd.____________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
lo ca l and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. We have plenty

u S R i a J T a g s a . . .
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
1 »  or 114. Teg Ex a n s . _________

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"Unit«« Van Unes"local, long die.*  Plenty storage g  
tance moving.

TT—Male
# A N T E P TfA N T E D —Two young men free to 
travel and assist manager, satisfied 

with 150 per week to start. Apply « p. m. to W. A. Delzell, Sun Set 
Court», 207 B8»t Brown. _________

Wonted window trimmer qt 
F. W. Woolworth Co.

„  'frill pay Sc per line far 3 or 4 boys 
*  who wnt to set pine nnd earn some 

money, Patnps Bowl.

« ? r w'
FEMALE

. -----  to  stay In
for elderly man.
• Phon« M14-J.

home
Some

t’ lesners.

«•■ «to y  help wanted. Bu
rnt not essen- 
uartry and Dry

TO  EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

*5 TO 850
Loans Quickly \rranged 

No security. Your signature 
Gets The Money 

W ESTERN G U ARANTY LOAN CO.

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward Re
frigerator. Can l>e transformed to 
electric motor, $75.00 at 312 N.
Faulkner. Phone IS2-W.____________

FOR SALE  — Bedroom suite with 
springs, living room suite, kitchen 
stove, breakfast set, icebox, 60 lb. 
capacity, 2 linoleum rugs. Call 
1608-R after 6:30 p. m.

10» W. Klngsmlll__________ Phone 24*2
M O N EY  TO LOAN 

PAM PA PAW N  SHOP
I Wont To Buy 

VENDOR LIEN NOTES 
JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909

26A—Watch Rapairing
B it ON time every time with correct I 

timing, gee Robert'» at Mack 
& I»aul Barber Shop.

KEE P time with correct time. Let me 
repair your clocks and watches. 
Hamrick» 920 8. Faulkner. P. 876-W.

Texos Furniture Co. Specials
2-plece living room suite . . . .  $42.50
Dresser and bed ......................  $29.50
Telephone Stand and Cair .. $10.00
Dresser ....................................... $10.00
Watch This Spoce for Specials
FOR BALK—G. K. cabinet radio, also 

baalnette with stand and matt re»». 
Excellent condition. Phone 8251-W .

FOR SALE 2-piece Kroehler living 
room suite with »lip covers. Phone 
850._________  • .___________________

LO V E LY  new 9x12 .oriental rug for 
Hale .also carpet «weeper, small ice
cream freezer, chairs and ether 
household item« . 825 tV. W ilks. ____

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 5Z8

27— Beauty Shop
LADIES who detest discolored or dry 

hair should see Mr. Yates for per- 
manents.

NA TU R A L looking loveliness Is yours 
when you get your permanent at 
Imperial Beauty Shop. Ph. 1326. 

LA  BONITA BE AU TY SHOP *tudie* 
iKTHonality hair styling. Let u« give 
you a 'Tout- w ay" hair cut and 
perimtnent which will accentuate 
the beauty o f your fall ensemble.
Gall 1598.________ ___ ________________

YOUR hair needs attention. Let us 
give you scalp treatment*, a new 
permanent and regular appoint
ment*. Elite Beatit y Shop Ph. 481,. 

TRE AT  yourself to a new perman
ent. Your hair will he easy to car»* 
for all winter long. Pitches* Beau.. 
Shop. Phone lit.

Nice assortment gas heaters, new 
and used, also full line plumbing 
supplies.
Cash For Used Furniture

BEDROOM suite with spring, Moh&lr- 
Frizee living room suite, breakfast 
set, icebox, 50 lb. cap., and 2 
linoleum rugs for sale. Call 1409-K
after 6:^0 p. m. ____________________

Living room suite, practically new, 
for sale. Also good residential lots. 
8ee me for real estate bagains.

TOM  COOK
900 N Gray Phone 1037-J

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
Says One and One Only!

This apartment model Magic 
Chef Range. Who will be 
first?

We also have National Pres
sure Cookers, National Pres
to Cookers, and Mirror-Matic 
Cookers in stock.

THOMPSON 'S
6 8  Fo rm  Eq u ipm e n t

FIVE-ROOM «»flee space now vacant 
over Empire Cafe for rent. Apply 
Oono.v Island, 104 N . Cuyler.

103— Store Buildings
Brick business building for 

rent, 320 South Cuyler. See 
owner, Carl Harris. Ph. 2590.

IÔ9— Income Property

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks

Soles and Service _
Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One W . C. AIIIh Chalmers tractor with 

Hater and planter. New  Derapeter 
__ f ield cultivator._____________________

70—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE  Beautiful pair of silver 

fox furs. Price $60.00. also hand 
cricketed table cloth, $25.00. Call 
906-W,

O IL paintings on canvas, also several 
odd Items of furniture. 1309 Duncan. 
Phone 957-W.

N E W  sheet Iron building, well con
structed. could bs converted to 

—H0n». “ «t6Te o f «oifWs garage, t l f  
Malone. Pbone 861-W.______»

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings. Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brunow Phone 1220

P R A C TIC ALLY  new lt-lnch  Walker- 
Turner wood lathe with electric 
motor. Alpaco t’onatructlon Co.. 625 
S. Curler.

jm gu s if Ax? wvm am njY . - » —.
Blackamith - Dtak 
160» W . Ripley

LING 
. - Welding 
Phone 1421

DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 
Complete line plumbing fixture«, gal- 

vanlxed pipe. W e aell and exchange. 
814 g, CuyleK* Wit« Phone 1»«7-J
FOR SALE —56-«at. steel barrels. Ideal 

for trash batiréis. Pampa Garage 
*  Salvage. IM  W. Klngsmlll. Ph. 
1661.

72—Wowtodlo Buy
QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools, 

luggage and jewelry.
FR AN K '8  8TORE. 108Vz W . Foster.

Tourist Court— 20 Cabins
16 lots, 4-room house, city water and 

lights located on 350 Highway, for 
sale. $21.000 cash. Contact—

P. J GUTHRIE 
Sun Set Tourist Camp 

Trinidad Colorado
110—City Property
W. T. HOLLI$— Phone 1478

Six-room duplex, income $70 per 
month. $4650.

Two 3-room houses, 2 lots, close in, 
$3200.

Three-room modern houses, Finley 
Banks Addition. $3500.

List with me for results.

John Haggard - Mrs. Braly 
Real Estate— All Types 

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
FOR SALE—New 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes, also choice business and res- 
ldential lots. Phone 567 or 817-J,

FOR SALE—3-room furnished house/ 
not modern. Immediate possession. 
Inquire 937 S. Faulkner.
-Br£. "FERRELL— BOX 31
Phones 341 and 2000-W

116—City Property (cent.)
FOR H ALE—3-room modern house, 50 

foot lot. $ tl Locust. . _
F o r  BALE BY o w n e r —5-room e f

ficiency house. 3 block« from Sr. Hi. 
School, on paved street. City bus 
route. Immediate possession. 1309 
Duncan. Phone 957-W.

W. H. 
1309 Rham

H A W K IN S
Phone 1853

60 ft. front, fenced, chicken house, 
garage, cellar, 4-room modern house 
hardwood floors, on Albert St.. 
$3250.

60 ft. lot. chicken house and pen. 
nice tree», 4-room house on Brunow 
St.. $2100.

Two bpsinc«» lots in Hobart Addition.
FOR SALE—One ~or more houses, 

also vacant lot 538 S. Ballard.
6-room stucco and 2-room garage 

apartment, south side. $3800. Will 
take good car on deal.
J. V. NEW — REAL ESTATE 

112 E. Foster 
Phones 677 and I218-J-1

C. H. M U N D Y  -REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Two lovely I-room homes near Sr. 

High Hcht>ol. Priced right.
Nice 3-bedroom brick home on the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the Hill.
Nice 6-room brick home. eaHt part 

of town. ,
Dandy suburban grocery with f  and 3-

rootn modern houses. Quick sale 
because of Illness.

Large 8-room apartment house. 3- 
room apt. In rear. Completely fur
nished.

3 nice 5-roofn and 6-room modern 
homes with garage. Finley Banks.

Nice 6-roora duplex, one side vacant, 
ea«t part o f town.

3, 4 and 5-room modern homes In 
Talley Addition.

Lovely 4-room efficiency home on 
Yeager, $1500 jrill handle. Double 
garag*-.

Lovely 5 and 6-room homes. E. Craven
3- room modern house, large lot. South 

side. Good Terms.
Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 

close in.
Lovely 8-bedroom; home near Senior 

High. $10.500.
Help yourself laundry, 5 Maytag ma

chines. Doing good business. Close 
In, on pavement.

11-room rooming house. 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement, 
$5500.

4- room semi ¿modem on 3 lots. Price
$1950. $600 will handle.

3-room modern house, south side.
Well established Pampa business, in

come $1.000 per month.
2 choice business lots on Cuyler 8t.
Good farm. 320 acres. Fair improve

ments. $12,500.
Other business and income property.
Your Listings Appreciated
115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR TRAD E— $10,000 bu«lnee* build- 

ind in Miami, Texas, for a nice resi
dence in desirable location Pampa 
or Amarillo. J. W . Philpott, Box 
22. Miami. Texas.

6-room modern home on East Craven.. 
Built-in garage for $6.300.00. WtH 
carry Q. I. loan.
ARNO LD  A N D  ARNOLD  

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
FOR HALE BY O W N liR  — 6-room 

modern home, located on N. West Rt. 
6-room on Schneider St. Ph. 1043-YW

76— -Form Product?
BONO PRODUCE CO.

W H O LESALE AN D  R E T A IL  
Brine your produce to ux for caah 
»11 8 .Barnes Phone IK

D AH LIA  BioMtome at Rodman Dahlia
Garden«. 9M 8. Faulkner. Phon« 467.

81— Horaos end Catti#
FOR SALR - Two Jersey milch cows 

also two calves. Phone 2246-W. 816
E. Albert.

•3— Pet»
FOR SALE—Colli© puppies. Cheap.

415 N. Wynne.

and Plants
Feeds Are Advancing

I f  you need cattle cubes, see us at
once.

JAMES FEED STORE
622 S. Cuylvr .  ________Phone 1677

GET YOU ft RANGE 
CATTLE CUBES 

before prices advance,
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers of Royal Brand 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W  Brown___Phone 1130
90—Wanted To Rent

28A— Wall Paper 4 Paint
There's a big difference in the kind 

o f paint you buy. I f  you plan to 
paint Inside or out use ACme, All 
Purpose Paints and Varnishes. We 
now have cold water Lurnlnall Paint 
in stock.
SQUARE DEAL PA INT  CO 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

FOR YOUR paint Ina and pap«r hang
ing work call 1061-W (or Norman. 
724 N. Sumner.

For a reliable paint and paper 
hanger, coll E. J. Swain 
2028-W.

30— Floor Sanding
PA R LE Y  FLOOR BAN P IN O  CO. 
Portahla equipment, an anywhere. 
ra il 1*54. __________  -

FLOOR SANDING
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
91 ii ■ - - i  11<9 iiim u in j ana nea ifn^

S  Moore Tin Shop, Ph 102
’*  mad« from tin, we can do 

the Job. W e ln«tall atr condition«ra. 
FOR all your plum bine need, try—
Smith Plumbing. Phone 396

Upholatering and 
Furniture Repair

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
PAM PA  CRAFTSHOP

»21 8. Cuyler , Phon« 1(S

End of Month Sole
To make room for shipments to arrive 

ilium rTatelv w»* H ‘ l r ’v<% 25 per- 
«•©iii discount on living room furnl- 
uire. W f have new bedroom suites, 
wardrobes, genuine ctednr chests, 
odd chests of drawers, also Itargnln« 
In upholstering fabrics while they 
last.

Shop where your dollar goes farther,
Brummett's Furniture Store

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
BE AU TIFU L 9-plece dining^ room

suite for «ale at the sacrifice price 
o f 150.00 1 need the room. 721
N. Frost. Phone 794.

Think Now About Those
Christmas Gfts & Lay-Aways
New dlnltiK room Kuitea, naw bed

room HUiten. new modernlatlc 
lamp» with blond haaee.

W e have reduced to one-half price, 
all our vaxei, and pottery. Theae 
make excellent ChrlatmaH alft*.

See our walnut wardrobes. Oidv 2 left.
Economy Furniture Co.

Phone 535 615 W. Foster
lrwln's-509 W. Foster
Almost new Thor Mangle 

(ironer) $69.50
Good used studio divan $29.50
2-piece living room suite, 

$19.50
Child's desk and choir, $12.95.

We'll furnish Your Home1 
See our lovely new lime oak 

bedroom suites —  bland and 
walnut, also living room 

. suites, dining room suites 
and gas ranges. Visit our 
store
Stephenson Furniture Co 

Phone 1688 * 406 S Cuyler

ASSISTANT manager of Montgomery 
Ward and wife desire 3 or 4-room 
furnished apartment or duplex. Nice 
couple, no drinking or smoking. Gall 
Mr. Cgrmack at Montgomery Ward.

COUPLE with infant want house or 
apt, immediately. Call 1815-M.

W AN TE D  TO R EN T—4-room house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Prefer
ably unfurnished. Permanently em
ployed. Can give references. Phone 
136« for Kelly Kitchens at Tull-
Welss. .   ,

W ORKING couple want 2 «>r 2-room 
furnisheil muutment. Phone 974 be
tween 4:30 and 7:30 p. ni. after 
7:30 until 10:15 p. m. call 9552. Ask 
for Dal© L add.______________________

$25 Reward Offered!
For information leading to 

rental of 2-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Will consider year's lease. 
Glenn Houston, 1117 E.
Francis. Phone 1090 ___

9Î— Sleeping Room«
FRONT bedroom In private home, for 

rent. 818 N. Froat. Ph. 2228-W.
ItKT>ROOMS cime In for rent. 60.7 N.

Front Phone 617-W._
BEDROOM for rent, roupie preferred 

kitchen privilege« optional. 421 W. 
Francia. QUI »11.

NIUE front bedroom In private home 
for rent. Gentlemen preferred. 414
Enel Browning.,Phon« 14*1._______

CORNER bedroom for rent. Outride 
entrance. Meule optional. Phon« 
»65». 117 B. Francie.

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Rooms hv day or wee*. Phene 9678

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Modern « l « « » ln (  room« day or week. 
FURNIHHEIVone-room Karaite npart- 

ment. Electric refrlceratdr. $16 mo. 
hills paid, adult« only. 717H N. 
liohart. a . .ntm.Hobart. 

97  H C

ri>H Sä l e  ÒR t r a d ì : i  r.rnm home 
On© Nook of KühooJ* 395 0. Stark
weather.

Houses and lots all over town.
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J 
3 good buys in close-in fur

nished apartments.
Nice 5-room home, close in on 
pavement, $6500, $1600
down. Call 1831.

FOUR NEW  LISTINGS!
4- room and bath, gc*od garage, nice 

trees. You w ill like this place, 
$4200. YOU cah borrow $2100.

6-room semi-modern;* 100 ft. front, 
lots of tree«, on sewer Jine,-$2500, 
half cash.

5- room home on Starkweather, $5750. 
This home will, carry a good loan.

I need listings on 4 and 5-room houses 
as I have the buyers.

Do you bav«* a 3-nedroom brick for 
.sale? W ill consider trading my 
home, 6 room» (? I ted rooms l, l>a$h, 
100 ft. front, on Clarendon H igh
way.

I. S. JAM ISON  
Phone 1443 530 S. Hobart
G. C. Stark— 819-W or 341
Income property, close In.
Nice 5-room home, Starkweather. 
Three-room, North Dwight St.
Have some good business lots.
Have cash buye.rs for homes, located 

in good part.
Call me if you care,-, ia. .sell.........
FOR SALK BY OWNER — lA-unit 

tourist court. 207 E  .Brown. Phone 
_ 1641 -W. Pampa. Texas.

DENZIL E. BRADFORD
Real Estate - Securities - Oil Leases 

Royalties
206 W. Brown Phone 2038
3- room modern home at the edge of 

town. Total price $3350.00, about 
900.00 makes the down payment.
ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758 
J. E. RICE— PHONE 18 3 F  

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Prop
erties, Ranches.

4- room modern, close In. $2750.
6-room modern, double garage, with

3-room modern apartment, $$000. or 
will trade on farm.

9-room modern, 2 baths, on 6% acres. 
W ill take 4 or 5-room house in 
trade.

Nice 3-room modern, double garage, 
3500. W ill take car In trade.

6-room home in Ft. Worth to trade 
for Pampa property.

8-room duplex and 6-room modern 
hotirt*, drrabte garage. $12,000.

Business building, one lot, W. Foster, 
$4588.

Business building and 3 lots. W . Fos
ter. $11,600.
✓  FARMS

160-acre wheat farm. Modern Improve
ments. miles of Pampa. W ill
♦ake 4 or 6-room house in trade.

II  acres, ©lose In. on pavement, $1650.
22 acres, close in. on pavement. $2950.
31 unit modern tourist court, net In

come 91500 per month. $85000 down, 
good terms.

INCOME - BUSINESH
Down town liquor store, doing good 

business.
Good established Pampa business.
W ill net $1000 per month.
Good cafe for sale. c
Good out-of-town groceiy.
Variety store, doing good business.
I have several 1st class tourist 
courts on Highway 66. Ex
cellent income.

E. W. CABE
426 Greet Phone 1046-W
5- room houae. rood location.
6- room on Great with baaement. 
6-room, baaement. Gharlea 81. 
4-room. rental In rear.
Several farms and ranches.
Good lot an pavement.
Other rood homea to show.
Listings Appreciated
Special New Listings on the 

Hill.
3-l«droont home. 1 *4 bet ha. living 

room, dining room, newly carpeted. 
W ell arranged bttilt-lna and a long«. 
Back yard fenced. Excellent con
dition. $13.500

2-bedroom home, lovely floor«, fire 
place in living room. Lota of bullt- 
Ina. excellent condition, newly dec
orated. (»600

»-room house, garage apt., and $- 
mom renial In rear, (in.&oo. close In.

8-room duplex. *8600.
BOOTH - WESTON • 

Phone 2325-W

116——Farms and Tracts
320 acre* In cultivation. 5-room house, 

modern, possession now. Priced 
$67.50 per acre.

2Vi sections, 445 'acres In cultivation, 
balance gin**, 5-room modern house. 
*9 w tndmiHs. good otri -traiWings. 
Possession now. Priced $50.00 -acre.i 

960 acres land, 2 sets o f improve
ment*. on 4-room modern nouse. 
Running water on ranch. Priced 
$25.00 acre.

LEE R. R. BANKS 
Phone 388 Phone 52
Oil Royalties, City and Ranch 

Property
First National Bonk Building

ARNO LD  A N D  ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 756

Four acre» for »ale, adioining city 
limits, all utilities available, $1200.

For Improved Irrigated Land
In shallow water belt In Swisher; 

County. W rite or see—
E. C. GERDES

Tulia, Tex. Phone 305
160-acre farm, all In cultival irm. Well 

Improved. 6 miles northeast of 
Wheeler, $4700.
ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg— Phone 758

121 —Automobiles
FOR BALK OR TRAD E—1846 Gliev- 

rolet Fleet Master Sedan, will give 
new car guarantee, take dean Ford 
or Chevrolet and finance the d iffer
ence.

1939 Chevrolet Tudor, radio and heater 
and 1941 motor installed bv Culber
son * Chevrolet. W ill guarantee this 
one also.

LLO YD'S M AGNOLIA HKRV. STA.
For The Best In "Bear”  Wheel Align

ment visit—
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

nu-: t let wheel« which are out o f line 
ruin your tir«»s. Our equipment i* 
the very newest. Let us check your 
wheel* today.

PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLER
*15_ W _̂ Foster_____________Phone _346

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1946 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and 

h»*ater.
1910* Pontiac 6 2-door.
1940 Ford DeLuxe 2-door.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
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We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars oil I

G. & G. M O TO R CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone

r  TULL-W EISS EQ U IPM ENT CO.

INTERNAT IO N AL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER U N ITS

M A Y T A G *

WE C A N  GIVE YOU A

NEW  M A Y T A G  W ASH ER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

DO N 'T  W A IT  . . .
Drive in now and we’ ll completdy tuuc-up your car for 
driving. Let u» inspect your car today.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pcntiac— 8

320 N. Somerville

e. smooth

Phone 365

W ARN ER  ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer. 
We also have air and vacuum brakes equipped.
You are invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS N0. 2, LTD .____

SERVICE PLUS . . .
That's our motto! Drive in regularly for the finest auto 
service. Expert mechanics always ready and eager to 
serve you well.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Phone 1934 113 N. Frost

121—Automobiles (cant.)
FOR SALE— Model A  Ford, good mo

tor. 16 in. tire*. $150. See Lonnie 
Goodner. 809 S. Barne*. Phon© 
1774-W'.

FOB SALE—’36 Ford Coupe. Can bem mu — > IlL-iii mm-1 i / ’to .. flftv *Jr -nYTii a i rfRUlUYl B '  irai Riti . Ivo »T.
Foster.

122— Truck»
1*46 H ALF  TON Pickup ForcT for 

«ale. IS:t2 Christine Phone 19J5-W
FOR SALK—New 1*47 Ford cal. over 

2-ton truck. 8:27 tire». «(Ick and 
booKter brake«. G. R. Guyton. 4th 
Gray St. McLean, Tex. Ph. 172-J. 
Truck« and Industrial Equipment

_____ W KSTKRN TIlUCK-SAUEfl_____
.cross Street from

Fl»R  SALE—1942 dump truck, 4-yd. 
capacity. A - l shape. Ready to go. 
Pamua Garage and Salvage._______

126— Motorcycle*
AUTHORISED

Indian Motorcycle Sale* and Service 
723 East Frederic Phons 2179-J

Sadler Will Not 
Oppose Jester

ABILENE—(A*.—State Representa
tive Harley Sadler of the 117th Dis
trict In an interview in the Abilene 
Reporter News says he will not run 
for govertror if  his "fast friend." 
Governor Beauford Jestgr. seeks an

other term.
Sadler says he is "deeply grateful 

at the flood o f letters urging me te 
announce.” but that “so long aa 
my fast friend. Governor Jaetsr.
dOCIS not gp pnnftiiTV»^nyn^ fe f
the senatorial seat, I  shall iague no 
statement along this line. I  oould 
not and would not oppose him. U  be 
should step out I  might respond to 
the will o f tha. people."

The Reporter News obtained the 
Interview from Sadler from Odessa. 
In it he is quoted also as saying i 
he had been approached 
the race for state si 
24th District.

On the matter o f gubernatorial 
candidacy. Sadler says:

" I  am not financially able to oc
cupy the seat of governor and am 
not deceived at the ruthlessneas of 
politicians. Sometimes I  think my 
friends who are so insistent that I  
run are somewhat biased toward me.

“ My mall contains dally from six 
to 30 communications from promi
nent people urging me to tit into 
the race. . . . Communications have 
come from the Rio Orande Valley. 
South, and East Texas, urging me 
to get into the nee. . . .*

Let's stop talking about the next 
'war and try to stress a way to attain 
a present peace. Mrs. Eleanor
Noose velt.

OUT OUR WAY

C C Mead Neetjs Cars! 
Will buy or will sell for you on 

commission.
121 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W 

Miami Highway
FOR MALE- 1941 Black Ford 2-door 

DeLux**. ( ’lean. Good condition
Phone 2211 - R 70S N. Frost. _______

W e have head*, generators .starters, 
fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans
mission tor most cars and trucks.

C. C. M ATH EN Y  
Tire and Salvage 

8J8 W. Foster Phone 1051
BALD W IN 'S  Q A R A d »—PHONE 282 
Put your ©nr in »hapeu for winter 

drivings Expert service. 1001 Ripley.

Before You Buy Look These 
Over

1947 Plymouth 2-door with nil extra«. 
194,7 Chevrolet 2-door.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Ford Club Ooup©.
1942 Ford 2-door. •
1941 Ford Coupe.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1942 Ford Truck.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
Look Over This Listing On 

Dependable Cars
1946 Ford Tudor. fuITy equipped.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, fully equipped. 
1946 Plymouth Tudor.
1948 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up.
1946 Mercury 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet Clu1' Coupe.
1946 K -ton International Truck.
W e Buy Good Uwd C ar» A t Top 

Price*
RIDER MOTOR CO 

121 E. Atchison ^Phone 760
LOOK AT  THESE 

1947 Kaiser 4-door . . $1895 
1941 Chevrolet 2-door 1195 
1941 Chevrolet 2-door 1145 
1939 Pontioc Coupe,

radio and heater 815 
1938 Plymouth 2-door 445 
This Ad Worth $25 00 On Any 
Car On The Lot Tuesday Only! 

SEE - TRY - BUY 
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER
GARVEY MOTOR CO
700 W. Foster . Phone 55

CATTVCORNERED» IS THE ONLY 
WAY (T  CAN BE PARKED WITH 
TH ESE NARROW ALLEYS/ IF tOLTD 
A S K  THE LADY NEXT DOOR TO 

REMOVE HER FLOWER BOXES 
AN ’ WATER FAUCET. WE COULD 

PUT IN A  DRIVE FROM 
TH' FRONT/

BY J. R. WILLIAM,*
I  W ILL NO T/ 

SHE’S  -JEALOUS 
OF US HAVING 

«AJ AUTOMOBILE. 
AND I  D O N T  
W ANT TO BE 

INSULTED/
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fes From a 
•espondenl's 

fe Note Book
By H4JU JO YLE S

NEW  Y O R K — i/P) —Saveth the 
poor man’s philosopher

Man cannot live by bread alone, 
but It Is also true that love is no
body’s fuel.

TnstJjLWity young married couples 
need an income of some bind. But 
they don’t have to start jaywalking 
down the road to divorce just be
cause their budget is small. I t ’s 
only the ten-penny Ipve that de
mands the big-dollar unkeep.

Now, then, can two loving people 
live as cheap as one? Well, they 
can’t. The last couple that did It 
were the Siamese twins. But a 
couple can live happily together 
cheaper than they can apart, duel
ing at each other through attor
neys over the problem of alimony.

The biggest problem a young hus
band and wife face In living on a 
Junior-size budget Is to come to the 
open and mutual realization that 
being together is worth skipping a 
dress or a suit o f clothes, the week
ly  bottle of booze, or the annual 
vacation trip to a postcard land.

The next problem is to be sure 
that the budget, no matter how- 
small. is deliberately sabotaged oc
casionally to give you both a night 
out together on the town. There 
is no other thrill in life to com
pare with the delirious terror o f a 
young couple at a beach resort— 
which they know they can’t afford. 
The late J. P. Morgan never hod so 
much fun buying a yacht.

A  couple, on the other hand, that 
doesn’t play hookey with some once- 
in-a-whlle foolishness is inviting the 
disaster or dry rot. Their iron
clad budget will rust all joy into 
slow hate.

Less quickly do many young 
couples realize that to make up for 
the pleasures lost in low-budget 
living, they must share more deeply 
In each other's lives. This Is end
less reward.

I  have reversed my belief of many 
years that a man should perform 
as few household chores as possible. 
I  still think it Is demeaning for a 
husband to cook all the meals. But 
the more work-a-day things you 
do together the more a house seems 
like a home Instead of a corral. 
For some reason modern wives stlil 
prefer a husband to a radio in the 
kitchen. The radio Just won't stop 
and listen.

Bo—pitch in with a towel on the 
s a a »  men  As. Fiances tells me:

"You only do so about once every 
Jaap Year, but every little bit

YOU Í0RED VEM. HE 6ffT

Legal Records
Marriage License

Barthel Lewis Oxley and Rella 
Jeanne Sw under were issued a mar
riage license yesterday In the office 
ol County Clerk Charlie Thut.

Kealty Transfers
Emit Bale and wife. Opal Bale, 

to J. T. Mercer, all of lots 14 and 
16 in block 104 of the original town
of McLean.

Ralph H. Baxter and wife, Jimmie 
Louise Baxter, to John B. Martin 

| and wife. Delphi» Martin, all of 
j  l«te €  and 7 in biotic i of the Henry 
i Addition.

W. C. Wilson and wife. Avis Wil- 
i  son. to C. S. Alexander and wife, 
j  Lois N. Alexander, all of lot 7 in 
! block i  of the White House Addi- 
i  tion.

Lynn E. Thompson to Ralph H.
I Baxter and wife, Jimmie Louise 
Baxter, all of lot 2 of block 2 of the 
Highway Park Addition.

Melvin D. Strickland and wife. 
Ruth Strickland, to Money’s Indus
trial Motor C o , all of lot 16 in block 
49 o f the Talley Addition.

Jim Simpson and wife, Bdna N. I 
Simpson, to Emit Bale, lots 14 and 1 
16 in block 104 of McLean.

J. F. Schmidt and wife, Anna ! 
Schmidt, to Raymond R. Field and ! 
wife, Delmtt L  Field, all of lot 4,1 

i block t. Tulsa Addition.
Jack Davis Rowe and wife. Mary | 

i Alice Rowe, to Rodney N. Lewis 
j  and wife. Winifred L. Lewis, all of j 
westerly half of lot 4 in block 7 of !

! the Crawford Addition.
Charles Koenig and wife, Marie | 

Koenig, to Anna Lou McCoy, all j 
o f lot 1 in block 2 of the Dean 
Addition.

Hughes-Pitts. Inc., to James O. j 
Baird and wife, Willie Elvcda Baird. ! 
lot 9, block 2, of the Benedict Ad
dition.

Virgil C. Greenhouse and wife 
Leota Greenhouse, to W. W. Heil 
and wife, Velma B. Heil, all o f lot 
*  in block 4 o f the Gordon Addi
tion.

Perry E. Davis and wife, Gwen- 
1 dolyn Davis, to Lucille Glasscock,
| nil o f lot 5 of block 44 of the Tallev 
Addition.

Divorce Suits Filed
Divorce suits filed yesterday in 

the office of District Clerk Dee 
Fatterson were Reba Oleta Willis 
vs. James Latham Willis, and Rob
ert C. Hall vs. Gladys O. Hall.

MR& EELS it  
AND NOW
MR EELS i E

/j i <>| / ,i n l»»xl
o l C K  W n t r i

I  HANDED
H IM  T H E

GOOD MORNING, 
MRS KELS1E.' 
DID YOU TAEE
Your husband 's

SAVE

VÆ LL fH E V 'R E  A L L  K AK Trn  OP. 
- T W T 'Î  A  C O L L A R  . r

nat-u » e«_og»_

I P
o h  a o ( V  i 'l l  h a v e  t o  c o  i t  
AGiA I N . '  T H A T ^  ANOTHEf? O N E /

PRISCILLA’S POP

Vòcy, what a 
f mocn!Qeminds 
me o f my first 

’  sweetheart.
She nas cutefa

V

t t .

s n e .

%

BY AL VERMEER

f  It  makes me think o f p  
j my firs t flame. Dark...1 
\ handsome... a,id what 
I a rascal he was!

m

ANCIENT RUBBER BALL 
An S00-y*ar old rubber ball, used 

In pUy by American Indians long 
bafoie the white man ever heard ot 
rubber, was unearthed in an Ari- 
naia ruin. The ball, although un- 
Vulcanized, la still resilient below its 
oxidised surface.

News Classified Ads regularly

WET WASH
•c per tb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

> 8. Cay 1er % Phone 245

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Cleaiino 
BoB Clements

1M  W. 134*

Dorothy Stokes on 
Trial Second Time

HENDERSON — (4»i— Selection of 
a jury lor the second trial of Mrs. I 
Dorothy Stokes. 23, of Garrison. 
Texas, was expected to be complet-1 
ed today.

Mrs. Stok33 Is charged with mur- j 
der by poison of Mrs. Dortene Gar- t 
rett, her sister-in law, last M arch1 
4.

The state claims that Mrs. Gar- I 
r ttt met death by drinking poisoned > 
buttermilk.

A Jury failed to agree at the first 
trial, held in June at Nacogdoches.

Eight Jurors were selected yester
day.

Taking of testimony from some of 
the nearly 100 witnesses may .begin 
today if the remaining four Jurors 
are selected. \

Jurors selected yesterday were C. 
D. Heath. Overton; R.' J. Haskins, 
Sexton City; Jesse M. Cooper, Over- 
ton; J. W. Dtckeson, Joir.ervllle, Roy 
Rogerson. Laird Hill; Lecn Leath, 
Henderson; Ted W. Davis. Carlisle, 
and Reese Nelson, Liberty com
munity. . .  •

Ha! That’s a 
good one! I  was 
kidding you 
and you were 

kidding me!

weren't you?

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

British

•  We Ox data
•  M-bour n m e a
•  W e ptok up fla

Me WILIAMS SERVICE
4M  4l Carter

STATION
PhoM «1

We do an enormous volume of 
prescription filling every day: 
bat that doesn’t mean we give 
yoar prescription the rush-act! 
■w ry  ward your physician writes 
la carefully read and fulfilled.

W IL SO N  DRUG
I Pharmacists an Daty 

8. Cuyler Phone 604

(Continued From Page 1)
"new wine is needed, not only new 
buttles.”

Cripps’ new post was one created 
e.-peclaUy to centralize in one man 
broad powers for dealing with Bri
tain's economic crisis, specifically 
for ” a much closer integration of 
internal and external economic j 
policy.”

Attlee will head temporarily a new 
Ministerial Committee on economic 
planning. This committee, the Prime 
Minister said, will have scope over 
"the major issues oi both internal 
and external economic policy."

The new economic boss is a 58- 
year-old lawyer and trade expen 
whose previous job—equivalent to 
secretarymf commerce in the United 
Slates—called for him to work on 
whittling dow-n imports and increase 
ex lions.

DISTANCE FISHERS
Feltcans nesting at Great Salt 

Lake, in Utah, frequently make 
round-trip flights of 100 miles to 
bring home fish for their young.

/

EXIT

MOW

copo m i «V mi Mime«, wc. r. u. arc, u a. tat, off. 9 - Î Û

“It’s bad enough to sit through a mushy picture, but two 
nitwits have to neck right in front of us so we can’t see it!”

Professional 
Pharmacy v

RICHARD DRUG
M)7 W. «infamili „Phone 1210

GRANDMA
Showed

Foresight

Wkt* she lei is  Hi her with the proper glass* 
es!! Bow she caa read with ease . . .  aid 
keep ap with the limes.

Pay as U H a  a« $1.00 Waokly t

PAMPA OPTICAL CO.
Dr. B. A. Prestridge, Oculist 

Kyat Examined Glasses Fitted
Offices at

Z A L E ’ S

Spending Money No 
Problem for Glitter 
Queens and Kings

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — i/ft — Spending 

money is no problem for the glitter 
j queens and kings of the movie fac- 
| tories. but spending time is another 
| matter.
| An independent survey (conducted 
j by fiiis independent reporter! shows 
I hat movie stars, who work theo- 
I retical eigh-hgur day, spend an aver- 
j age of only S3.2 minutes of actual 
i emoting before the cameras. Also, 

this vastly unscientific report de
clares. they donate 67 3 minutes for 
makeup 'double this for women), 
12 minutes to studying the script. 
17 for arguing with the director, 
14 for press Interviews, 25 for mis
cellaneous functions.

This leaves a whopping amount

Exoaisite!. . .
That’s what 
you'll say 
when you 
try one of 

our d in n ers . 
We are open 

M  hoars a day!

Court Hrase Cate
Bring the Family

o f time to kill, and some slay the 
hours aimlessly, others make use 
of them. Joan Crawford, for ex
ample. Is an inveterate knitter, as 
are Deborah Kerr and Jane Powell. 
Ronald Reagan and Robert Taylor 
talk politics with anyone around. 
Fred MacMurray, a frustrated ar
tist, sketches anything in sight, 
pausing now and then to read the 
stock market reports.

Cary Grant indulges in guessing 
games. Lana Turner Is one of the 
few who reads books between scones 
and she always has a phonograph 
playing the latest records. 'Gene 
Kelly figures out his next dance 
routine. Loretta Young sews things 
for her children.

Van Johnson answers his fan 
mall. Clark Gable pulls; a chair ;out 
on the set and shoots the breeze 
with the crew. Olivia DeHavilland 
reads palms. Robert Mitchum 
gripes.

Then there are some who spend 
the time laboring over a hot rac
ing form. But they prefer to re
main anonymous.

Two Men Held in 
Gray County Jail

Two men were arrested by deputies 
yesterday and ore being held here 
In the county Jail.

Alvin T. Cooper Is being held on 
a charge of swindling with worth
less checks.

Harold E. Rhodes la being held
for Roberts County officers.

W c Invent machines, but we fail 
to teach people to live with them. 
Dr. H. G. Danford. educational di
rector of the National Conservation 
Bureau.

We have same good 
Used Tractors and 
Front End Loaders

Same
Guarantee as on New Tractors

H. H. Williams 
Implement Cs.

527 W. Brawn

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
N eifrhhnr Towns

Campbell Wayne Roby and Earl
James O ’Brlent, both of Pampa, 
have pledged Theta X I at the Uni
versity o f Texas.

Tickets for Vernon and Wichita 
Falls games on sale in School Busi
ness Office in Citv Hall.*

Robert D. Bird, fireman first 
class, USN, son o f Mrs. Milo Bird 
of Route 2, Pampa, is serving aboard 
the escort carrier, UBS Siboney, 
which Ls operating with the Atlantic 
Fleet In Caribbean waters.

Now is the time to place your 
order for an overcoat or suit before 
cold weather. Hawthorne’s Tailor
ing. Phone 920.*

James C. Beesley o f 743 E. Albert
St. has been promoted to the rank of 
Pfc. at the Sdn Antonio Air Ma
teriel Area. He is a member of the 
86th A ir Depot at Kelley Field, and 
presently assigned to the motor 
pool o f that organization.

John F. Studor has moved bis 
law office to Rose BuUding.*

Two Pampa boys are now en
rolled In Kemper Military School, 
one of the oldest military schools in

ville. Mo. They are Cadet John T. 
Wright, son of Dr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Wright, and Cadet E. M. Keller, Jr., 
son of Mrs. E. M. Keller of 1905 R ip
ley. Both boys are engaged in a 
coordinated program of academic, 
athletic and military activities as 
Kemper begins its 104th academic 
year.

lo u r  finest garments can be 
trusted to our care. Send drapes, 
suites, coats and formats to Master 
Cleaners. Phone 000.*

Gene Shaw and Bobby Gann of 
Amarillo Jr. CoUege spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Artie Shaw.

It ’s not too early to have a bicy
cle put back for their Christmas. 
We have al slfcerf In stock now. 
Roy and Bob’s Bicycle Shop, 414 
W. Browning. Phone 748.*

Miss Dorothy Dale Culberson has 
pledged Delta Gamma at the Uni- 
versity o f Texas.

Attend the V. F. W . Dance at the 
V. F. W.-American Legion HaU Fri- 
dav night. Oct. 3rd. Ken Bennett's 
Orchestra. Public invited.*

Mrs. Artie Shaw has been con
fined to her home with a back In
jury.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2451.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whitten are

attending the convention of Na
tional Stationers Association in Chi
cago tills week.

Eat-a-Bite Cafe now under
new management. Home cooked 
meals, short orders. Mrs. Faye 
Scott Invites you to come In when 
you are hungry.*

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Maxey, 417 
N. Christie, arc the parents of a 
baby boy, born at the Worley Hos
pital 8ept. 21. The child, who has 
been named Rick Harvey, weighed 
eight and 3-4 pounds at birth.

Will pay 9c per line for 3 or 4 
boys who want to set pins and earn 
some good money. Pampa Bowl.*

Rev. Russell West, 709 N. Frost, 
pastor of the Church of the Breth
ren here, said today that persons 
who have received letters from Po
land in response to flour sent to 
that land from Pampa may have 
them translated. They are being 
sent to the University of Illinois, 
and the next pack of letters will 
be sent on Thursday. The letters 
should be taken to hiB home.

Display man wanted. Good start
ing salary. Excellent chance for 
promotion, working conditions good. 
Contact R. E. Williams .at Mont
gomery Ward.’

J. E. Cheek and Fred Sweasy,
both o f Ulysses, Kans., were visitors 
in Pampa yesterday. Sweazy. for
merly associated with Cities Serv
ice here, has m owd to that city. 
Cheek has business interests here.

Veterans
(Continued From Page I) 

second or third highest man. but 
he must shdto good reasons, in writ
ing. to the Civil Service Commis
sion why the second or third high
est man was appointed instead of 
the highest. In addition, the mayor 
or the commission must present in 
writing a copy of the reasons to 
the highest man why the second 
highest was appointed and also a 
like copy to the second highest in 
the event the third highest man 
would happen to be appointed.

The law makes two provisions for 
the notification o f examinations for 
vacancies to be filled. It  states that 
notices shall be posted in the main 
lobby o f the city hull or in plain 
view in the office of the Civil Serv
ice Commission. I t  does not require 
the commission to advertise, or re
lease it In story form, to weekly or 
dally newspapers. It  further docs 
not direct the Civil Service Com
mission to publicize the grades of all 
persons taking the competitive ex
amination either by posting on a 
bulletin board or by publication In 
the newspapers, cither by paid ad
vertisement or In the news columns. 
However, the law clearly states that 
all hearings of the Civil Service 
Commission, In the event o f a sus
pension or dismissal, must be open

fylng of the second and highest 
man o f why .the highest, or second 
highest man, on the eligibility list 
was chosen, the commission, if it 
so desires, may elect to keep the en
tire proceedings a secret, as the law 
does not say they have to publicize 
the results. This choice is le ft to 
the discretion o f the commission.

Upon appointment to either force, 
the new man then serves a proba
tionary period of six months before 
he his considered a full-fledged civil 
service employe. During this time, 
the head of the department may dis
miss him if he finds, after a thor
ough Investigation, that the appoint
ment was not made along regular 
lines or was not made otherwise In 
accordance with the Civil Service' 
Commission's rules. However, once 
the probationer has served his six- 
month period he shall be consider
ed a full-fledged civil service em
ploye.

FUNNY BUSINESS

v l , /

"It  may be ’the piccolo player'— but It look« more
corn on the cob to me!”

FEELS MUCH 
BETTER NOW

"S ince I  started eating kxlzooo ’s 
all-bran, I  have been regular as clock
work. I  feei better now than when I  was

~<MRamev recommended a strong ^

War Dads Present 
Disiingnished Award 
To Farmer, Cattleman

FO RT W ORTH—UP—  The Amer
ican War Dads presented its distin
guished service awards last night 
after hearing Brig. Gen. Roger M. 
Ramey declare ’ ’pushbutton” war
fare was not "in  the foreseeable fu
ture.”

Claude H. Canady, farmer and 
cattle raiser of Bloomfield, Neb, re
ceived the group’s award as the 
most distinguished citizen at the an
nual convention banquet.

Canady received the designation 
for his participation in the allevia
tion of hungry and suffering 
throughout the world.

The Nebraska fanner had donated 
funds to help feed hungry persons 
in Europe and sent farm horses to 
Germany to help rehabilitate that 
country’s agriculture.

Gen. Ramey, commanding gen
eral of the Eighth Air Force, told 
the convention that “ if there were a 
war tomorrow, it would be the same 
tough slugging match that the last

production and universal military
training.

••The next war, when It comes, 
will come by air across the Arctic 
wastes, and with a savagery de
signed to knock us out o f produc
tion and fighting status within a 
few days or even hours,”  he de
clared. „/*•

Lewis Blcking o f Tulsa, Okla, 
urged the practice o f “ vigorous, old- 
fashioned Americanism” to combat 
the threat of communism.

BIRDS TOLD
A few ccntures ago a man’s rank 

or station fn life could be told b y ,  
the kind of bird he used in the
sport o f hawking. Kings used the 
gyrfnleon, earli the peregrine, yeo-„ 
men the goshawk, poor men the 
tercel, and knaves the kestrel.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

force, greater peacetime

REAL ESTATE LOANS
For Buildlnz. Repairing 

Refinancing
.FIFA Conventional 
Low  K a te s— L o n g  Term».

Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

C o m b s-W o r le y  B ldg. P h o n e  SOS’

aircraft stlpatlon due to 
lack of bulk In the 
d ie t by ea tin g  

i Ke l l o g g ' s a l l 
bran for breakfast. 
Eat an ounce every 
day in milk (or 
mixed with other 
Kellogg cereals, or 
baked In ALL-atAN 
muffins) —  and 
drink plenty of 
w ater, d o u b le
vous money sack If you are not satis- 
lied after a ten-cuy trial! Order 
kellogg's all-bran today. Keep regular
tied after a ten' trial!
naturally.

Professional _ 
P harmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingunill Phone 1210

We have just received a shipment of 
Standard Guaga

»LAD LINOLEUM
All light colors—suite ble for any room.

Johnson Floor Covering Co.
711 West Foster Phone 1432

Conspiracy
(VonUmiMi From Pace 1) 

the reporters pieced together this
story:

An expeditionary force number
ing about 1,500 men was organized 
mmetime In lata July with the ob
ject of unsettlng Truiillo. who has 
run the Dominican Republic since 
the 1030 revolution there.

Tt was equipped with ammuni
tion. automatic rifles, dynamite, 
hand grenades, basookas. several .37 
millimeter cannon, (one pounders) 
and four ships.

Some o f the detained men said 
thev understood the governments 
of Venezuela and Guatemala and 
some high officials of the Cuban 
government were financing the ex
pedition. and that ample planes and 
shins would be provided.

Some of those detained blamed 
expedition's failure on what 

called intervention by the 
United States.

(The C. 8. State Department an
nounced on July 27 that It had 
heard rumors that an Rrmv was 
preparing to sail from Cuba to ini 
vade the Dominican Republic. On 
Aug. 2 the State Department passed 
along another rumor that seven 
planes—U. 8. Army sivplus — were 
poised to leave Florida for "a  Carib
bean destination.” ) ____________

Military men are no warmongers 
k illen —Oen Jonathan 

U. 4. Army.

the ' 
they

3.

.PLAINS

.CREAMERY

.MILK
In This Bottle

BEST!
You Pay No Premium for 

PLAINS MILK-Boltled in Glass
All Our Products Are Pasteurized

Phone

2204

■ E


